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Airport PurchaseTo Be Put Before Voters
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AiC. Williamson
Resigns As Scout

Council Executive
LEAVES AREA

A. C. WILLIAMSON

ClubTo Send

DelegatesTo

RotaryMeet
41st District Conference

To Be Held In Fort
Worth Next Week

Efforts to organizea large dele-
gation to the tenth annual confer-.enc- e

of the 41st district of Rotary
International, to be held in Fort
Worth next Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday, are being made by mem-
bers of.the Big Spring club. Mar--
vin K. House, president,and Elmo
Wasson, president-elec- t will attend
as voting delegates from the local
unit, and others are expected to
attend.

The delegaes have been Instruc-
ted to vote for Fred Wemple, ht

of the Midland club, for
district governor, and his name
will be',placed in nomination by 'the
g-Spring club.

The 41st district, covering all of
North and West Texas, includes S9

' Rotary clubs and some 2,500 mem-
bers, and a large attendanceIs

,"pected at the Fort Worth confer-
ence!

;'. ' Entertainment Features
; The conference will be formally

opened on Monday, with District
Governor James N. Willson of

-- Floydada presiding, but a number
. of entertainment features have

been arranged for Sunday after-
noon.

Conference sessions will be held
at the Worth theatre. There will
be two luncheon sessions Monday
noon, In addition to a .style show

, and luncheon-- for visiting' .Rotary
Anns.

ondayeyenlng a dinner dance
,wlH' be given at Lake. Worthy Jiu
ciuaing a ten-a- floor show with

'Qus Arnhelm's orchestra
in? the music.

Rotary International will be rep
resentee: at tne conference-by Rob--:

-e- rt-E. Heum of Rlchmond.Ind.,
- 'chairman of the boys' work com-

mittee. Other speakers-- will be R.
I Thornton of Dallas, Al Shuman

. 06.Fort Worth. C. O. fimlih f
Dallas and Bishop C. S. Qulnn of
Houston.

A breakfast Tuesday morning
and a luncheon session on that day,
together with presentation of the
newiy elected district governor will

. be.some of the featuresof the
Ing day. The Big Spring club has
receivedhonor with selection of

. House, Its president, to nrcslde at
the Rotary President's breakfast
on Tuesdaymorning.
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Leaves Area To Take
Similar Position

At El Paso
A. C. Williamson, executive of

the Buffalo Trail council for the
past seven years; Tuesdayevening
announced hisresignation to ac
cept a similar post with the El
Pasocouncil.

His resignation came as a sur
prise move at the council executive
board In session"here; 'On motion
by George Gentry, chairman of the
Big Spring district, the executive's
resignation was "accepted with
deepest regret"

James P. Fitch, regional execu
tlve over Texas, Oklahoma and
part of New MexlcololLjnembcrs
of the boardthat white the coun
ell naturally would feel a sense of
keen loss, it should feel proud that
Williamson was the first choice of
the El Paso council.

He pointed out that the border
area has ah annual boy crop of
lo.uoo. of which 60 per cent are
Mexicans, declared Fitch In point-
ing out that an opportunity for
greater service existed for Wll
llamson. The regional executive
urged that the council committee
composed of B. Reagan, Big
Spring, Dr. C. A. Rosebrough,
Sweetwater, and Claude Crain,
Midland, give duo considerationto
regional recommendations before
exercising a choice.

Effective May IS
Williamson came to the Buffalo

Trail council from Mexla where he
enteredthe scoutingprogram as a
professional worker in 1927. He
was second executive for this' coun
cils '

Resignationof the'executivewas
accepted effective May 15. Charles
faxton, president of the council.
said that ho hoped a replacement
could be made within two weeks
with 'the aid of the regional per
sonnel aivision.

Financial statementof the coun.
ell was read, revealing a healthy
financial condition at the end of
the first four months with nrne.
ucany every department showing
an unaer-cu-n.

Carl S. Blomshield reported for
the camping committee, telling of
arrangements lor the annual
Round Up to be held here May 8--

He addedthat definite arrantw--
mcnta for the summercamp might
db nem in aDeyance until arrival
of a new executive.

Paxton said Tuesday evenlnir
that a field executive to assist the
area executive might be employed
within the next two months.

Attending: were scoutera from
Sweetwater,Big Spring and Mid-
land. Chief Red Fox spoke brief-
ly, supporting Fitch's plea for co-
operation with regional recom
mendations.

Pioneer Of
StantonDies

Rites For JosephStoegcr,
native UI Germany,

Set Thursday
JosephStoetrer-of-Rt- n

of Gcrrnany and resident of Mar--
ua couniy. ror many yearanuc
cumbed at 7:10 a. m. Wednesday a
the home In Stanton of a daugh-
ter, Mrs. D. J. Connell.

In falling health for some time,
Stocger had been confined to his
ued for severalmonths. In recentyears ne had residedwith his chll- -

u'" i oianion, ana had been In
Mrs. Connell's homn fn' - I 1.1 HImonths.

Funeral services, under direction
Of Eberlev Funeral hnmA Will kn
conducted from the Catholic church
ai manton.nt 10 o'clock Thursday
morning, with FatherHarrison of
Midland officiating. Burial will be
made Jn the Stanton cemetery.

temher 17, 1S50. Stoeer
this country as a child. He was
one of the early settlers of the
Stanton community. Surviving are
mree eons ana two daughters,all
6f Stanton; John. Henry and

rann stoeger,and Mrs. D. J, Con- -
nen and Mrs. a, j. Hertrog.

DEPUTY WITNESS IN
FEDERAL COURT CASE
Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick

returned here Tuesday evening
from San Angelo where he had
been called as a government wit
ness la he federal court case of
jsck walker, charged jointly In
the . robbery of the First National
bank at Bronte last July 1. He was
chargedwith Roy Lee Jones,for
mer ueu county officer.

Walker, a life Una convict In
New Meateo, efiUrftd. a plea of

Mtrttek TkouaM LawreaeeTfeax--
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HousePasses
TaxMeasure

By Big Vote
Administration Revenue

' Bill Is Advanced For
Action In Senate

WASHINGTON, April 29 Cm
The administration's $803,000,000
tax bill was passed by the house
today, with a heavy demoocratlc
majority crushing republican op-
position. SpeakerByrns announced
the voto as 267 to 93.

The bill now goes to the senate.
where the finance committee al-
ready has begun consideration.

The bulky measure, designedto
raise funds to meet the bonus pay-
ment and farm relief costs, em-
braces complete revision of the
corporate tax system.

Only four changeswere made In
the original measure. All were
sponsored by the democraticmem
bers of the house ways and means
committee, who drafted the pro-
gram. Not a single dissent could
be heard.

Republicans for the most part
stood silently by. Only a single re-
publican effort was made to amend
the bill. It proved futile.

When a final minority attempt
was made to sidetrack the big
measureby sendingit back to the
ways and means committee" the
proposal was beaten down by a
shouted vote.

The bill calls for a graduated tax
on undistributed .corporate income,
designed to raise$620,000,000 of ad-
ditional annual revenue when
coupled with the removal of the
present exemption of dividends
from the normal four per cent In-

come tax. It will seek another
$100,000,000 through an 80 per cent
"windfall" tax on processors who
avoided payment of AAA process
ing levies. Through delaying the
repeal of presentexcess profits and
capital stock taxes ancther $83.--'

000,000 Is anticipated by the treas
ury.

Two of the four amendmentsac
cepted yesterdaywere aimed at
eliminating a $100,000,000 "lag" in
revenue,production the first year.
One directeda slash from 22 2 to
15 percent ltrthe tax corporations
would pay on earningsused to meet
deficits. The final one provided
that a 10 per cent tax, to be with
held at the source, on dividends
paid aliens by foreign
corporationswith American offices
or places of business, should apply
only when the corporationsobtain
ed 85 per cent or more of their In-

come from sources within this
country,

(The bill originally would have
applied this tax If the corporations
derived 75 per cent or more of their
earningsfrom domestlo sources.)

Water Line Being
Exended To East
Howard Co. Field

Han, uorn Be Bennett were
itrlnglng a water lino from
wells north of Coahoma Wednesday
to the East Howard oil field In an
attempt to relievo an acute water
shortagein that area.

Drilling activities have been re
tarded In 'the eastern pool duo to
lack, of water. Small wells on the
eastern fringe of tho field have
shown signsxL weakenings

The new supply, capable of pro
ducing 1,000 barrels a day, was lo
cated on northeast quarter of the
southeast quarter of section 38,
block 31, T-l-- .T&P survey, "by

Howard Samuell, U. 8. Geological
survey.

The water main will be stretched
a distance of four miles to the
field.

Wednesday the geological survey
was testing the. water works sys
tem of Cosden Refinery and
planned to test every water well In
the northern half of the county.All
wells In the southern half have
been tested by Samuell and his
WPA crew.

He Is still running monthlylevel
tests on 68 city wells southeastof
town.

April 29 UP)
The United States chamber of
commerce was told to-
day that American business spent
20 billion dollars of its past savings
to bolster employment duringthe
aepression.

William Sweet, Rhode Island
said this sum was

spent in providing work and wages
beyond amounts warranted by the
current volume of business. He
said the figutes constituted an ef-
fective denial that employers were
ruiniesaexploiters oi labor.
Silas Strawn, Chicago lawyer.

labeled the present tax legislation
as

tor getting the
governmentput of private business
rets solely upon business Itself,
Daniel O. Roper, secretaryof com
merce, toid tne meeting yesterday.

Answeringpreviousspeakeru who
haet.cfeargea the ffevenuaefit wMfe
MVMtOfi 9 frtraM laawstry, mu
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SouthernIce
NamesHall
Dist. Manager

Big Man
From Post Of Chief

Engineer
Formal announcementwas made

Wednesday of the appointment of
Jess F. Hall, Big Spring man, as
district managerfor the Southern
Ice Co., Inc. Hall's West Texas dis-
trict includes the company's prop-
erties at Midland, Odessa and Big
spring.

The is a promotion
for. Hall, who hasbeen servinghere
as chief engineer.. His service with
ouumern ice company extends
back 13 years,when he started as
a laborer in the Dallas plant. He
has worked his way up steadily In
that time. He came,,to Big Spring
as engineersix years ago.

Hall assumes the place left va-
cant by the deathof Edwin A. Kel-le- y.

He returned Tuesday from a
conference with Southerncompany
officials at Dallas.

He will continue to serve also as
engineeringexecutive, but probably
will havean assistantIn this work.
Otherpersonnelchangesin the dis
trict setup were not immediately
announced.

Hall said Wednesday that he
hopes to be of larger service to Big
Spring and this territory in the
new position. "I long ago took Big
Spring as my home town," he said,
"and am glad to know that' I will
remain here In the new post, It is
my hope to serve the city and the
area to the bestof my ability."

LIQUOR REVENUES'
ARE AVAILABLE FOR

AGE FUND
AUSTIN, April 29r COT Liquor

Administrator C. R, Miller today
requestedthe comptroller'sdepart
ment to prorate in liquor
revenuesto the old age assistance
fund,

He rt ported more than two mil
lions had been collected since last
November.

COLORADO GOVERNOR
GUARDSMEN

DENVER, April 29. UP) Gover
nor Johnsontoday revoked his de
claration of martial law along the
Colorado-Ne- w Mexico boundary
and ordered theColorado national
guard, which had been stationed
on the border to keepout indigent
workers, recalled.

tallment of private Initiative and
competition with private business,
iioper said:

"The best way to take the "bu
reaucracydut of government is to
place more on non-
governmentagencies.

"While It is true that during the
emergency period the federal gov
ernment assumed,many of the re
sponsibilities of Individuals, Indus
tries, and municipal and state gov
ernments, it does not mean that
these properly be
long to the federal government."

Roper defense .of the new deal
and its policies was made after
Harper Sibley, presidentof the U,
S. chamberof commerce, had given
an inferential answerto the admin
istration's challenge to industry to
take up the alack of unemployment

Sibley told the conventloaB.OOOI

ooa' yerseasa4 beea rtwa4 to
tKe yreUs f ptivaU
Mr MM MUL Af UK

20 Billions SpentBy BusinessTo

BolsterEmployment,USCCIsTold
WASHINGTON.

convention

manufacturer,

"vote-fetching-."
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Piles Up 1

LandonWins

TheBig Vote
Li Bay State

Followers Had Been Ac.
live, While OthersMade

No Campaign
WASHINGTON, April 29. UP)

President Roosevelt overwhelmed
Col. Henry Breckenrldge,his first
llmiry opponent. In the Pennayt-vtml-b

test yesterday, a count of
Votes showed today. The ratio of
his lean ran about 17 to 1.

In Pennsylvania'srepublicanpre
ferential, Senator Borah received
about 220,000 votes, compared with
360,000 for the president, Borah
was unopposed.

'Landon Leads
In Massachusetts'republicanpre

ferenceVfjte, Gov. Alf M. Landon of
iiansas garnered mori votes than
Hoover, Borah, Knox, and Senajtor
vanaenoergor Aiicnigan combined.

The nameof PresidentRoosevelt
was found on two republican bal-
lots at Dueley, Mass.

While the vote remained light,
there apparently was more Interest
than In the 1932 presidentialprefer-
ence primary.

Tho Landon-for-Preslde- club of
Massachusettshas been active for
weeks urging voters to "write in"
the Kansas governor's name In a
place on the ballot Provided by
Massachusettslaw at tho primary
to chdose delegates to the national
and slate conventions. The vote
binds delegatesIn no way, how-
ever.

No Effort Mndo
A spokesmanfor Colonel Frank

Knox of Chicago, a candidate for
tho republican presidential noml
nation, said no effort had been
made on the part of Knox support-
ers li. Massachusetts.

Essex, republicans wrote 'the
name of' AlfTM.Lahdon," Kansas
governor, on 49 ballots. .They gave
U. S. SenatorsWilliam E. Borah ofj
Idaho, nnd Arthur H. Vandcnberg
of Michigan, Colonel Knox and for-m-er

PresidentHerbert Hoover two'
preferencevotes each.

Supporters of Borah, Vandcn
berg and Hoover, as In tho case pf
Knox backers,have done on appre
ciable campaigning In Massachu
setts. . '

CapExplodes,
WomanIs Hurt

Mrs". C. H. ShortOf Forsau
Suffers Face Injury,

Loss Of Eyo
Loss of an eye 'and injuries about

the face-- and throat were suffered
by Mrs. C. H. Short Wednesday
morning witn tne explosion of a
dynamitecap in a pile of trash She
was burning at her residence on

Ithe Sun Oil company lease at For--j
Ban. , -

Mrs. Short had raked up the
trash and was tending the fire
when the cap, caught In the pile
of rubbish, exploded, ShrTcccived
Injuries on the right side of the
thoat and about her right eye, ne
cessitatingin removal pf the mem
per. sne was rushed to the Big
Spring Tiospltal where the opera-
tion was performed shortly after
noon.

Hand Injured
Mrs. Will Hansonof GardenCitv

was brought to the Big Spring hos-
pital Wednesday morning for treat
ment or a hand mangled In a wash
ing machine in a mishap at her
home.

Nash Arenas of Los Angeles.
sports editor for the Philippine
Star-Pre-ss of that city, was confin
ed to the hospital Wednesday by
Illness. En route by automobile
from his home to Louisville, Ky,
to witness the Kentucky derby, he
oecame in nere.

Sam Little of near Big Spring
entered the hospital Tuesday for
treatment.He was reportedresting
wen Wednesday.

'-

EvangelistTalks
To StudentGroup

Hulen !.. Jackson of San Saba
who is conductinga revival meeting
at the Church of Christ spoke to
the high school assembly Wednes
day morning.Jackson's topla was
on tne best philosophy of life.

The only way to live Is like the
comlo creation, Popeye. He is Just
wnat ne is. someone alongtime ago
said, 'Some few are bora great,
others achive greatness,and others
nave greatnessthrust upon them.'
The only person who succeed is
the on that 1 himself,
If you'r a good boy or girl, you

should be glad of It Regardless,be
able to say, I yam what I yamV

The vaneeliet w introducedby!
rorrm waweop, jxuter c tM

7- 1 LeadOverHis

IsHeldUnderBond
In KidnapingCase
Taxi Driver Pleads
InnocentIn Wend'el

Abduction'
BROOKLYN, April 29. Un Har

ry Weiss, 28, taxlcab driver, was
held on $50,000 ball today on an In-

dictment charging kidnaping and
assault of Paul Wendel, whoso
"confession" to the Lindbergh kid-
naping delayed Bruno Richard
Hauptmann'sexecution threedays.

Weiss entereda pica of Innocent
when he was arraigned today.
Earlier, District Attorney Oeoghan
said Weiss had confessed his part
In the kidnaping, and named Ellis
Parker, Jr., son of the famed
New Jersey detective as the "fin-
ger man."

Parker was sought by Brooklyn
authorities.

Weiss was brought here' last
night by train from Youngstown,
Ohio where he was found by As
sistant District Attorney Francis
A. Madden, Weiss' wife, Mrs. Lily
Weiss, and the fugitive's attorney,
former Magistrate Joseph Gold
stein, of Brooklyn.

In a Joint Interview GeoRhan and
Madden described Weiss' story as
follows;

He and others,led In personbv
Parker, seized Wendel at a Man-
hattan hotel. When Weiss express-
ed worry about five policemen who
were pacing theiraewalksnearby
watching snow removalcrews, Par-
ker told his companions: "Don't
worry. You are my deputies all of
you. If those policemen come over
here I will show them mv badce.''

weiss was quoted by Madden as
saying he fled from Brooklyn to
Ohio about March 27 after reading
In a newspaperthat the extreme
penalty for --kidnaping In New
i or state was death.

KiwaniansTo
Go To Forsan

Club" To PresentProgram
ai unnquct liiurs-cla- y

Evening.
Big Spring Kiwanians and their

wives will go to Forsan Thursday
evening to present a program in
connection with, the Forsanschool's
annual Junior-seni- or banquet Tho
affair will be one of the programs
of the club's rural-urba-n activity,
and a large number of "the Big
opiiuK group are expected to at
tend.

Members of other Ble Snrlnir iter
vice clubs have been Invited by Ie--!
whu aianin, f orsan school super

The proeram will start n 7tn
and President Garland Woodward
of the Kiwanians Wednesday urged
all. club members anil (hlr
to. Jnaka arrangement to attend.
ine program will replace the usual
weexiy luncheon session.

T. B. CUrrle Of the nlc Rnrln
I , . 4 ' 0wmu win pe(;n cnarge or the pro--

fciuui, ojjuuoueu oy Kiwanians,

Thornton Funeral
Service Is Held

Funeral service for Oils Thorn-
ton, 36, filling station operator,who
succumbed at his homo here earlv
Tuesday, was held at 4 p. m. Wed
nesday from the Eberlev Funeral
chapel, with Forrest R. WaldropJ
minister of the Church of Christ,
and Ilev. Naylor officiating. Bur.
lal was to be made In the New
Mt. Ollvo cemetery.

Pallbearers were nov Lee, Bill
Everett, Alvln Zolinircr. Dick Ad
ams, Reeco Olazo and Walter Vas--
tine

Thornton died after a three-wee-ks

Illness. He I survived by
ms wire ana live children and
brother.

HALL-BENNET- T CLINIC
TO TAKE THIRD FLOOR
OF PETROLEUM DLDG.

Remodeling of the third floor of
thfl Petroleum bulldlns will begin
soon ror tne Han and Bennett
clinic, It was learned Wednesday.
The clinic, now on the second floor,
will occupy the entire third story
of the building.

Offices of Woodward and Coffee.
Toxas Old Age Assistance commis
sion, Eugene Thomas and E. E.
Fahronkamp were to be moved
within the next few day to make
ready for the change.Woodward
and Coffee were to move Wednes
day evening to room 608-0-9 in the
building while Qeorge White, old
age district office manager, said
be would move to 607. Fahrenkamn
will move to the fourth floor and
Thomas will movs to another feulld- -

ELECTED

PASCAL BDCKNER

Lions Elect
Buckner As
New Leader

Other Officers Chosen; To
AssumePositionsOn

July 1st
Pascal Buckner Wednesdaywas

elected presidentof the Big Spring!
Lion club for the new year begin
ning jury l. Buckner came here
froaGcorgetown where he wa an
active Lion for many years. He is
director of the high school dlversl
fled occupations course.

Otherofficer chosen for the next
year were: Joe Pickle, first vice
president: Rev. O. C. Schurman,
second vice president; Burma Bar
ley, secretary; Ludwlg Orau, Lion-tame- r;

L. I. Stewart, talltwlster,
ana pr. P. W. Malono, director.

The new officers will not as
sume their duties until the first
week in July, but were elected In
accordancewith a custom of select
ing officer before the district con
vention.

RobertRlegel, who will direct the
Lions club troupe at the district

T convention tn Childress Mon
day and Tuesday, presentedhis en
tertainers beforo the club. Frances
Stamperwas heard in three vocal
numbers, Minnie Bell Williamson,
Mary Ellen Case and Marie Dun-
ham,gave Individual tap numbers
and Mr. and Mrs; Rlegel presented
a tango.

Chief Red Fox, full blooded In
dian who has been actlvo In scout
work, appealed to the club to sup-
port the scouting and cubbing
movements. He also gave an lnter--
estlng-sketc-h of the.tribal customs,
hitting at falso conceptions given
by uninformed writers.

ITALIANS CONTINUE
ADDISjVBABA DRIVE

ROME, April 29. UP) Dispatches
from the fronts said today that
tropical rains were temporarily
halting the advaftco of the southern
Italian arm against Sasa Beneh,
while tho northern army was con
tinuing to drlva toward Addis
Ababa.

ADVERTISE FOR BIDS
ON MAIL VEHICLE

Postmaster Nat Shlck Wednes--!
day advertised for bids on a vehicle
for use In collecting, delivering and
relaying malt Bid mustbe on an
nual oasis,.ne saw. -

Sealed proposals will be accept--'

ed by him until 6 p. m. May 8. Full
Information on the matter may be
had at the postofflce.

8 1 ANION, April 20. (Spl) Jack
Nichols, acquitted In Big Spring In
iv on a cnargeor horse theft, was
lodged In the Martin county jail
Wednesday on a similar charge.

He waived examining trial dur
ing the morning and Justice of
PeaceW. A. Kaderll set bond at

1,000. Nichols was expected to
post the figure during the after
noon.

The complaint charfrA him with
tseft.of a horse aad saute fro
Car) JtobicwMB. farsaer residues; t

met at Kaatt. Tflnhnti' keaI

FormalOrder
Will Be Issued
By Commission
Referendum On Iwuanc

Of WarrantsSlated For
Early In June

The question of whether thsl
city of Big Spring shall acquireI
and operate the local airport prep--l
erties a move advocatedby sev
eral Interest here as a mean of I
retaining and enlarging aviation!
facilities will be before the eWc--l
torate for a decision within a f
weeks.

ine city commission, alter a
conference Tuesday night wRh
members of the aviation commit
tee of the chamber of commerce,
agreedto call a referendumon Ike
question, and will meet Thursday
night to Issue th formal election
order. The date probably will he
set for the first week In June.

Issuanceof Warrants
ciecnon paper are being pre-

pared by City Attorney Tho. JT,
Coffee. The question to be vote
on will be the authorization pf Um
Issuance of 36.000-- In three per
cent warrant for purchaseof taw
property, with the authority
issuance of an additional small I
sum for port improvement it I
needed. The election order wouedI
include the customary provlsiMl
for financing the warrant.

The ?38,000 represent the coat
of the airport properties a autx
mltted by stock and bond holder
of the Big Spring Airport corpora,
tlon, this group having voted soma
time ago to acceptthis sum on anI

original investmentof over $72,000,1

Would Abandoa Stops
First agitation for municipal

ownership of the port developed
when It became known that Amer-
ican .Airlines contemplated aban-
doning the Big Spring atop with
installation of it new and larger
planes within a few week. Th
company gave, among reaon Tfor
the proposed abandonment, the
fact that the local port 1 not la
condition to permit safe landing
of the big planes. Municipal own
ershlp was advocateda the mean
to get governmentaid for financ
ing port Improvements.

What turn would be required tol
put the field In top shape wputdl
depend upon a federal grant Onal
grant at one tlmo 'received, appro--1
val, but money wa withheld be--1
cause the airport was not a m
niclpal property.

Stock and bond holders of vie
corporation held several meeting,
agreedto offer their holdings at a
sum of slightly less than 60 cental
on the dollar.

During thesedevelopments It -
pcared for awhile the Airline tfi I

might be abandoned, but no dell-- 1

nlte decision ha a yet bee
made.

Letter From MafcoK
W. T. Strange, manager of Um

Big Spring chamber or commerea
Wednesday received, a letter froa
CongressmanGeorge Mahon as--1

sorting that the situation wi
more encouraging for Big Spring.
ne asKea in the same letter "What
ha been done fry amy ,nt t.vimg
stepsto improve, the airport?"

Strange recently made Hrljvt r'l
Washington and Chicago, contact
ing postoincaand airline officiate
In an effort to have thl city ret-
ained as an aviation stop. Ha wa
Informed at that time that final oc

(Continued On Page'8)

Woodmen Circle
In Session.Her;

j.

The Woodmen circle met Tues-
day evening at the W.O.W. hall for
tho regular meeting with Mr.
Irene Luton as presiding officer.

Resignation' of Mrs. Bessie
Wheeless was accepted a drjll
team captain. Mrs. Wheeless l
moving to Odessavery soon. Elect- -
ea to taKe ner place wa Mrs; Da-
vid Orr. Mr. Alpha Porter waa
elected to the post of inner sentinel
to replaceMrs. Orr who had form-- 1
erly held this position.

Eighteen member of the local
circle were present beside the
out of town visitors: Mmea. Merkt
Trice. Ethel Hlgbtower, Adeline
Koonce, and District Manager
Tressie Goldstlcker,all of Lameaa,
and Mr. and Mrs. Valentine of
Odessa.

By a queer turn of event. An--
Ldrew Merrick, Howard county dep.
uty, arrested Nicnois la sterling
City Tuesdayafternoon. Merrick,
returning from San Angelo wher
he had appearedIn federal court
as a governmentwitness, sawNich-
ols In Sterling City. Know lag that
San Angelo officer were Vaj
lookout for hhn, Merrick took hla
Into custody, itturaiac Mas, ta
Stanton. ,

Nichols waa fee la Um Kah dia.
trkt court at Mewara eeeaty f

Acquitted Of HorseTheft Charge
Year Ago, Held On New Complaint

year m a slitter .
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SOUTHWEST STARS ON 136 WALKER CUP TEAM

Three golfers from the Southwellare among these,five first-starter-s on the 1036 Walker Cup team,
In New York. The. amateur atari, who will oppoie a British team In the traditional competition,

re Reynold! Smith (left) of Dallai; Walter Emery (lower center) of Oklahoma City; Harry Given (right)
f Seattle; ahd (upper center,left to right) Charlei Yatei of Atlanta and Ed White of Bonham, Tex.

(Assaclctcd Pre Photos)

U. S. WOMEN GOLFERS OFF FORBRITISH INVASION

iH asasasasass
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Members of the United StatesCurtis cup golf team, shown ready to embark on the Aqultanla for their
Invasion ef England. Left to right, Patty Berg, Mrs. Maureen Orcutt Crews, Mrs. Frank Goldthwalte, Mrs.
Lsona D. Cheney, Mrs. Glenna Collett Vare, Mrs. O. S. Hill, Marlon Mlley and Charlotte Glutting. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

SCHMELING COMES FOR LOUIS FIGHT
A KP"

f BRLhM aflBmsBSBaBW IaBaiHBBal WBmt'HkjpHH
KbWbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

MbbbbbbbV fWi--
t 'qT jFiIIHjlB
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RlcJuuti Taylor of
Akron, held at Allentown,

on a warrant cnarging himMax Schmellng, German boxer, who will fight Joe Louis In the With kidnaping after the attemptedJanksestadiumat New York June18, Is shown as he arrived In New abduotlon of Henry T. Koch. 10.
iYerfc from Kwr U start training. Left to right; Joe Jacobs, Schmel. year-ol-d son of a wealthy Allen-Ing'- a

rnaiMfar; Sehmellng, and Mike Jacobs, promoter ol the fight, town business man. (Associated
.(Associated PressPhoto) . PressPhoto)

jKIDNAPED BOY ESCAPESABDUCTORS Held for Robbery

Henry t. Koch. 10 (right), waa 'kidnaped at Allentown. Pa, but
scaped anal Identified' MM Htls by fwltce'aa hie sMietH. Henry

as showlno twe friends whMf fell sjsrtaaa wra ta4elby hts r,

IL

If. - " k -
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D. (above),
O, waa

On a rsiry warrant from Hlg.
fine, Tex, Fred Hauler,40 (above),

r hanef, waa at Grwley

rthUry af an imcle.Cria PafHtky, n Htattag, (As.,a ...... mrmma" ' - Ued Preee IHwU)

m,

held
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ANGRY ECCENTRIC KILLS DEffTlST
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When Jasper Qattueclo, 31 (right), San Jose, Calif, dentist ami
amateurphotographer, took a picture of bearded Peter Vols and the
latter'a two burros,Volss fired at him,- Inflicting fatal wound. Volss"
(left), an eccentricwanderer, li ihown after his arrest (Associated
Preis Phojo)

TWO OLD INDIANS NOW WHITE SOX

Battery mates with the Cleveland Indians for four years, Luke
Sewell (left), veteran Chicago White Sox catcher, and Clint Brown,
pitcher, were reunitedagain thla season when Brown Joined up with
the 8ox. They are shown having a pow-wo- Jn Comlskey park. (As
soclated PressPhoto)

BECOMES BUDDHIST PRIESTESS

Mrs. Sunya Pratt of Taeoma, Wash., became the only white
Buddhist prlesteit In the United 8tates In an ordination ceremony
t Taeoma.performed, by Bishop K. Maiuyama. She assumed the tHIs--

of Uaailba Bhlbtinl. ni MMnht nfaa. ..-a-I unnanlu ulrfn.r A ua.
elated Prcu Phatat. . -

TENDER SCENE AT TENDER AGE
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Jehfi Arlen Harris, 2 years Wr Is Mayn Rem to tM Hat
lHir whl-hart- d JmIM f Shtrlay ex. ataa jL jtM iWUNiHvi,
it Lwrte( Kas. (AiiislatMipm ": r

"A HtraM Kvcry Howwr

PRESBYTERIANS PREPARE FOR DIAMOND JUBILEE
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In historic Flnt Preibyterlan church (right) at Auguita, Ga, where the southernbranch of the a
nomination wai formed In 1861, the PresbyterianChurch In the United Stateswill hold Its diamond jubilee,
beginning May 21. Dr. Henry H. Sweets (upper left) of Louisville, Ky, retiring moderator,will preside at
the Inauguration of the celebration.The forthcoming ceremony recalls that the late Rev. JosephR. Wllsen
(lower left), father of PresidentWoodrow Wilson, was pastor of the Augusta church In 1881 and was a
leader In forming Southern Presbyterianlsm. (Associated PressPhotos)

BestFan Dancer
WATCHING PRESIDENT

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBt
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Barbara Brent (above) wop thsgrand aweepttakeaprize at a San
Diego fan dancers' convention.
Sally Rand shunnedthe meet for
an undisclosed reason. (Associated
PressPhoto)

To White House Tea

Prlnca Louis Ferdinand grand-
son ef the former kaiser of Ger
many, shown aahearrivedat Wash--.

Intn alrpert. An eld acsttfafntanea
ef PreW4nt and Mrs. HeeeveO,ha

Cbato

to be m at Hi www

ib Howard uoawttt

THE GO BY

I1'1 eJuslvephotograph shows little Sarah Delano .eovelt.daughter JamesRoosevelt, as she peered through a window of her
catch a glimpse of the President. (Associated Preu Photo)

REUNION IN ZOO IS HAPPY ONE
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Glenn Frank, Jr ton of the preildent of the University
Mln, had a happy reunion with ona of his oldestfriends, "Tttek,"

chamaanxeeat the Madlsan, Wis.,ao,en his rtur fettn frem retsn
heel eWrlng a reeese. Glenn and"T nek." beeams firm filenSs seveis

yaM Me whin the ehlma was a bsby, d wf yevh Is always grutid
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And About FX.WORTH CATS TLAYING IN TEXAS LEAGUE CELLAR . 1

1 Sport

By Tm Betuley

I" There are now eleven clubs in
the Women' West Texas Golf Aa--
lliclatlon, Mrs. O. I. Phillips report'
hi in this issue of the .Herald..,
lehe new memberis Brownwood...
In a. year or two Budge, If he
jtoesnt' lose his keenness forthe
Home, probably will be a better
tennle player than Grant ever
poped, to be, figures Henry McLe- -
jhore of the United Press.. .Bud go
H much, better to look at than the
bbrambltag little Atlantan, "and
When he's hot he Is hotter than
grant. But figured over the sea--
on the Callfprnlans average

Kican temperature won't run as
flgh as Bitsy',,.You never can
jell about Budge when he stepson
tie court. He Is just as likely to
Jun a chill as a fever. ..Grant, on
Iho other hand, stays a nice, even

.rm temperaturethe year 'round
Their, experience with Sidney
Wood, Jr., should have taught

' oup moguls that it doesn't
with a hot and cold

I tfc writes jnexjmore, auuing
IsJ't'iSldney could beat anybody In

e world when he was right, but
e trouble was he nevercould get
.(ball players may stay in the
.lorlcan league after all. . .They
:lded to drop out of the circuit
lot days ago, but several of the
yers are trying to reorganize
'I put a stronger team In the
.ise...Softball problems will be
lesbed outat a meeting at the
vrald 'office Thursday 8 p. m....
--bela and Cosden 6ilera play a
ieball game on the East Third
jnond Friday afternoon...Three
four Oilers took a workout yes--dft- y,

atfernoon,..Work of fenc-.- 3.

the park will start this week,
i p, has already been erect--

3tC.HEDULE
JkOPTBALL'
ST-.X-n DINGS

, TONIGHT'S GABIES
- NATIONAL .LEAGUE

(Oilers vs. Frost. 7:30 p. m.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

jReflnera vs. Shell. 8:50 p. m,

! NATIONAL LEAGUE
isden Lab ,. l i .500

.500
WW 1 0 1.000

AMERICAN LEAGUE
ittlcs' 3 o 1.000
se's Store u,,.,,. 2 1 .687
ellTTji.T.r.., o 2 .000

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

" SettlesBuilding
Commercial Printing

BURNETT & UIIL
MACIirVK Simp

general Machine Shop Work
........ . .- v. L.utiij., mui,r Welding: and Refilling;,

. "U-- . r tMi

Rollie Hemsley, A Fighting Ball Player,
PLAYBOY
QUITS THE
ROUGHNESS
ST. LOUIS,-Apri- l 29. (AP)
Rogers Hornsby certainly

did a neat job of changing
Rollie'Hemsley from a rol-
licking playboy who had out-
lived his usefulnessin the Na-
tional league into one of the
leading pitchers in the Amer-
ican league.

Hemsley had beenwith the
Pittsburgh Pirates, the Chi-
cago Cubs and the Cincinnati
Reds,and had earnedthe un-
enviable 'reputation of being hard
to handle. He Was a fine catcher
mechanically, but refused to be
bound by conventional training
rules. He loved to step out and
have a good time and more often
than not wound up In trouble. A
year was about all he could last
with any club.

Finally, the Cincinnati Reds
turned him over to the St. Louis
Browns for the waiver price after
other NaUonal league clubs had
passed him up. That was in 1033.

Hornsby announcedat the time
that Hemsley was lust the tVDa of
ball player he was looking for a
fighting ball player. That was for
public consumption.

Got Him Told
More than likely, In the privacy

of his locker rooms, Rogers coun
seled Hemsley In this fashion.

"Now, you listen to me. you
young sdand-s-o you'll do as I" tell
you or you're through In the big
leagues. The National league
wants no more of your nonsense
and theAmerican leaguemanagers
will want no part of you if you
can't behave yourself.

You have the makings of a real
catcher, but you won't get any
place until you learn the impor-
tance of discipline and abide by
the rules of training. I'm Eolne to
see that you do both with the"
Browns. If you don't I'll kick you
out and that means that you
won't find another Job iri the big
show."

"Rollie resolved to heed Hornsby's
advice, and for qulte spell gave a
good imitation of a man walking
die straight and narrow patt
Hornsby Ironed out some .of his

hhnttlng faults and before long
had Hemsley one of the most dis-
cussed players In the league. Mana-
gers who1 had failed to figure a
way of handling him rubbed their
eyes In amazement The Browns
turned down' several tempting off-
ers for him and In 1934 were re-
warded with some fine work be-
hind, the date on the nnrt nf ti

frsborn Rollie. He caueht 123
games that season and batted .309.

All went well until the middle of
the season. Rollie weakened and
went haywire in Philadelphia.The
evening's fun, which included a
mlxup with the Philadelphia po-
lice .netted him a fine) and a sus-
pension. Hornsby relented and
took him back for another trial,
but the fine stood.

After that Hemsley stuck to his
nitting and worked behind the
plate In 144 games'for the Browns.

Uottomlcy A 'Rookie'
After 14 years In the National

r

2980
A MONTH

after low iIowh pay--

raent buys you a
new 1M6 Studebak-e-r

St. Kegts Sedan
delivered under new
low OXT. S Bad--
get Vmm.

riMsM ih

VlUDEBAKER'S Automatic Overdrive
J give you free gasone mile in three.Low
tMtig cost is only oneof themanyreason
rSttK4bker'isensationalandswiftly grow-- g

sle pacel 24.27 miles per gallon official

k A. A. record! Distinctive Helen Drvden
pKagt WorW's largestone-pie-ce steel top
ittqwgMt ftJUteelbody! Automatic Hill

feather-touc-h hydraulic brakes.
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LoraineTeam

May Sponsor
TourneySoon

Mining' Slroni Team
Would Like To Play

Cosden, Coahoma
(By Special Correspondent)

LORAINE, April 29 "In two
weeks Loralne'sbaseball team will
be In tip-to- p shape to meet all con
tenders In West Texas." That Is
the statement of Harvey Munns,
manager.

Employment of two capable
pitchers and a catcher has been
made. New uniforms canary yel-
low trimmed with red will "dress"
the team da It contends on the dia-
monds against strongopponents.

The team this year has the sup
port of the Loraine chamber of
commerce, virile organization re-
cently organized by 75 bualness
and .professional men of the town.
Hamilton Wright, until a few
months ago a residentof Coahoma.

Ms ono of the five directors of th
new organlzaton.

Loraino team owns a fine dia
mond, well fenced, with a grand-
stand andbleachers.'Part of the
fence, torn down duringa storm,
Is to be this week.

Manager Munns announced a
West Texas baseball tournamentat
Loraine In July or August, spon
sored by the local chamberof com
merce, to which the entire west
will be Invited. Installation of
searchlights to enable the playing
of night baseball is being consid-
ered by the chamberof commerce.

Loraine has already received
challenges from Abilene, Rotanand
Dallas.

'Every team that wants strong
competition is urged to get In
touch with me," said Harvey
Munns, manager. "W4 especially
aestre to taxe on such teams,as
Cosden of Big Spring ana Coa
homa."

TEN CLUBS IN
WT ASSOCIATION

Plans are 'going steadily for-
ward to make the Women's
West Texas Golf Association
tournament at Mineral Wells
May 13-1-7 a big event, Mrs. Gor-
don Phillips reports.

Big Spring will have a num-
ber of golfers in the tourney.

Electra was made the tenth
member of the associationlast
week. The members are: El
1'aso, Lubbock, Mineral WeUs,
Big- Spring, San Angelo, Fort
Worth (3), Electro, AmariUo
and Abilene,

Custom Officials To
Be Soft At Olympics

BERLIN, April 29. UP) Hard
boiled . German customs officials
for once will be "soft" when for
eigners come here in August to see
the Olympic games.

Motorists of the world will find
borders wide open and famous
Prussian bureaucracy eliminated,
It has been officially announced.

There will be no, tiresome form
alities. Juat the customary inter
national indication of the country
or origin on the rear of- cars will
do the (rick.

Frontier officials will Issue
"Olympic frontier passes" for 40
cents even when vUttors do not
possess ce

league Jim Bottomley finds him
self just a rookie In the American
league-- Sunny Jim learned all
about the pitchers in the senior cir
cuit but when he signed up with

at. louis Browns It meant
starting all over again. He finds
himself among strangers, even In
St. Louis where he spent 11 years
wun tne cardinals.

One swing-arou-nd the circuit, to
get wised up,, and .Bottomley feels
that he will be ready to be of some
help to his old teammate,Rogers
tiornsDy.

Jtiugn nerDert, the actor. Is no
relation to F. Hugh Herbert, tht
screen Writer.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice la AM

Courts
Third Floor

Petroleum
Phone fiOl

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
88 DAY SIHNK SERVICE

For 25c
Buy a ticket from one of ouraces,yew service vrM startat

COURTNEY'S
MHNK PARLOR

I Ex-lnAi-
an Stanhv

SOUTH BEND, Ind., April
9 UU) ThereH be new fire

burning In front of the wig-
wam this season.

So says Stanley Coveleskte
who In his day experienced all
the thrills big league baseball
has to offer In predicting that
his old team,the Cleveland In-
dians, will win the American
league pennant.

The name of Covelesklo or
"Covle" doesn't need much In-

troduction In .baseballcircles
except to the youngsters.Hell

. always be a hero to
From 1016 to 1024 CoveleaUle

pitched for the Cleveland In-
dians, and In 1920 became one
of the few moundsmen In base-
ball history to win three world
series games In' one series.

Gets Lifetime Pass
It was that year that Cleve-

land defeated the Brooklyn
Dodgers for the title and Co-
velesklo pitched the first, third
and fifth games.

Whllo Covle Isn't In there
nowadays, he doeshis shareof
watchingfrom the. sidelines. He
recentlybecsme the happy pos-
sessor of a lifetime pass to nil
major league parks, Issued
jointly by the two league
heads.

The pass was accompanied
by a sliver plaque on which
was Inscribed:

"This lifetime pass to any

Softball
To ReorganizeIn One

League With 6
Teams

Softball competition has been a
shaderough this year for several
teame, and It appearsthat the sea
son will wind up with one league
functioning here a strong six- -

team circuit.
A little over a week ago. two

leagues started scheduled play with
four teams to the circuit. A few
days later the Petroleum Pilots
dropped out of the American
league and were replaced by Shell.
Howard County Refiners,after ab
sorbing several severe beatings,
dropped out of the same circuit
yesterday.

Seven teams are left In the
two leagues, and managers
have called a meeting for
Thursday night to reorganize
with six teams In one loop.
Another team will haveto drop
out. Under the new plan, one
nlne-lnnln- g game will be play-
ed every Monday, Tuesday,.
Wednesday and Friday.
Team managerswill also discuss

new rules outlined recently by the
National Softball Rules Committee.

BaseballChart
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League.
Dallas 6, Beaumont 1.
San Antonio 8, Fort Worth 2.
Tulsa 8, Houston 3.
Galveston 6, Oklahoma City 5.

American League
Detroit 8, Washington 1.
New York 2, Cleveland 0.
Boston 11, Chicago 8.
Philadelphia i. SU Louis 2.

National League
Philadelphia 9, Pittsburgh 7.

- Boston 5, Cincinnati 2.
New York at SU Louis, postpon-

ed, rain.
Brooklyn at Chicago, postponed.

wet grounds. ,

STANDINGS

Texas League'
Team W. L. Pet

Oklahoma City 9 S .643
(Houston 8 5 .615
Dallas r... 9 6 .600
Tulsa uiiMMiiiiu 9. 6 .600
Beaumont ..........8 6-- JS71
San Antonio 7 . .638
Galveston 3 9 .250:

Fort Worth 2 12 .143
American League

Team ' W. L. Pet.
Cleveland , 8 4 .607
Boston 9 S .643
Detroit 7 4 .636
New York .., 8 5 .619
Washington 7 8 .467
Chicago 4 6 .400
Philadelphia 4 8 .333
St. Louis 3 10 .231

National League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 8 8 .727
Cincinnati ,, 7 fl .538
Chicago ,,, 9 e .600
Philadelphia ........ 7 7 .500
Brooklyn 8 6 MO
St. Louis 4 5 .444
Pittsburgh .4 6 .400
Boston t 7 .364

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Dallas at Beaumont,day.
Fort Worth at San Antonio, day,
Tulsa at Houstor. night.
Oklahoma City at Galveston,

nignc
American League

St Louis at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at New York.
Chicago vat Boston.
Detroit at Washington.

National --"League
Brooklyn at Chl'caro.
Philadelphia. Pittsburgh.
Boston at Cincinnati.
New York at St Louis.

Amtrlean 'AsseetaUon
Bt Paul , Louisville L
Mlaa;oHs 4, fexHaMpc-- 6.

SeesTrihp On Wnr-Pnt-
h

park In the American and
National leagues Is awarded-Stanle-

Coveleskle as agift of
the two leagues In apprecia-
tion of long and meritorious
services."

"This Utile gift makes me
very happy," says Covelcskle.
"I don't know how many times
111 use II often I hope but
the sentiment Is what counts.
'For long and meritoriousser-
vice' Is the phrasethat catches
my fancy In reading the
plaque. It takes me back over
the trails again the Indian
trails, you know."

Covelcskle .recalls that Steve
O'Neill, presentCleveland man-
ager,caught for him durjng his
careerwith the Indians,and he
has great confidence In

Confab
Grid Huddle

30 YearsOld
Inventors Of Huddle Lost

First Gnmc, 102 To
Nothing

ELKHORN, Wis., April 29. UP)
Ask Sheriff George O'Brien of Elk-hor- n

who originated the football
huddle and hell tell you with a
blush he did 30 years'agd.

The blush Isn t one of modest-y-
It's produced by the thoughts of
the ,102-- 0 beating the O'Brien--
"coached" Team received that af
ternoon In 1905 from a St John's
Military academy eleven

O'Brien says he was called and
asked to organize a team when
Elkhorn high school team found
Itself unable tA fulfill a scheduled1
game with the, cadets.

Alter nastily forming a group of
iormer nign school players, he re
calls they arrived at the scene of
the battle without even a football
and wlth-nothl- ng but the clothes
on their backs.

Academy officials supplied uni
forms and the game began.

Then came the problem of what
to do when wa had the ball,' 'says
UMirien. "We hadn't practiced
and we had no signals."

He says he suggested the
players form a huddle before
every play to plan their attack.
It brought forth gales of laugh-
ter from the stands, for until
that day no one In that part
of the country had ever seen
football players gather In a
circle on the field to talk
things over.
As O'Brien recalls It. Elkhorn

had the ball quite often, for the
rules then gave It to the onnosine
team-- on the kickoff following ev
ery loucnaown. Ana tne score was
102-O- .

C0RKBALL wins
MORE RECRUITS

ST. LOUIS, April 29 (UP)-F- or-
ty-ll- yearsago two boys gathered
a sawed-of- f broombandle. a dis
carded baseball glove and a bit of
cork in the shapeof a ball. There
wasn't room for base-runnin-g, so
a lilt meant a man on base. Four;
straight hits fccored a run.

Today tho game of corkball. de
veloped hero and played eolely in
St Louis since the 1G90(, has bo--
gun to attract attention elsewhere.
So popular Is the modern game
that sporting goods houses sell reg
ulation bats, balls, gloves and
catchers' masks.

Small Bat Used
Tho present ball Is about two

Inches In diameter, covered with
horschlde. The "broomhandlo" has
become a bat three feet long and
an Inch and a half, thick, thuped
and polished like Its
brother. The catcher'smask Is a
smaller edition of the big league
variety.

The team now has a pitcher
catcher and one or two outfielders.
The rules are still tho simple ones
mose ooys laid down.

1, A hit puts a man on base but
there Is no base running,

a. Four hits score a run,
3. The batter is never out until

the catcher safely catchesa pitch
swungat and missed. A fly safely
caught also retires the batter.

4. A foul, caught or not, and the
hatter Is out

86 Teams In "Majors"
The game- Is chiefly a noon--

hour sport for factory workers.

KansasCity 11. Columbus 7.
Milwaukee at Toledo, postponed,

Southern Association',
Nashville fl, Atlanta 9.
Little Rook 8, Birmingham 1.
Chattanooga8, Knoxvllls k.
Memphis at New OrleaW Met--

TamedBy ManagerHornsby
Coveleshie

O'Neill's managerial rapabtfj-ti- e.

"Stevie Ih a great guy," he
says. "He knows how to handle,
the boys to get the maximum
out of them without driving.
That Is only one reasonwhy I
take Stevie' outfit. He's got
the pitching and unless I'm all
wrong that stall will prove one
of the bent In the majors this
season.

Picks Cubs To Repeat
"Billy Knickerbocker should

prove a great asset at short-
stop If he can go all the way
from wire to wire. Then there
Is that outfield with 'Avrrlll
and Vosmlk In there as two of
tho finest bitters In the game.
And let us not forget Trotsky
at first. Hal can flail that apple
anytime and Is dangerous
chop whenever he stepsto the
plate."

In- - the National league Co-

velcskle picks the Chicago Cubs
to repeat.Youth and confidence
are possessedby the Cubs, he
says, and thesecombined .with
a formidable patching staff
raise Charlie Grimm's young-
sters to I lie top.

In South Bond, which he has
called home for the last few
years, Covrlesk,le Is owner of
u gasoline station. That's h'lsi
luminess now, but he's always
willing to put It aside to talk
baseball.

Thursday
Coach'sPep

Talk Works

Injects Too Much 'Fire'
Into Opposing Quint

At HaU Time
CHAMPAIGN, 111, April 29. UP)
Doug "Mills of the University of

Illinois once did somethingprobab
ly no coach before or since ever
has done.

He gave a pep talk to an on--
posing team Deiwcen halve.

It happened in his first year of
coaching at Jollet while his basket
ball team was playing DeKnlb, 111.,

high school, coached by Earl Drew,
who had been a teammateof Mills
at Illinois, Mills now is assistant
basketball and freshman football
coach at Illinois.

As Mills recalls the Incident, the
first half ended with Jollet leading.
26--1. He says Drew came to him,
saying:

'Doug, what can I do? I'm at my
wit's end. Won't you come into my
dressing room and ay something
m me Doysf iney icel terrible."

Mills Bays he went there and. told
the1 DeKalb boys they were trying
100 nara and needed to relax.

"You boys can give my team
battle," he says he told them.'

The effect of his nen talk w
told in the second half when, ac
cording ,to Mills, DeKalb played
Jollet to a standstill and all but
won the game.

T stopped Instilling pen Into op
ponentsngnt mere and, then," he
says.

clerks and others Mho have a'nearby vacant lot for a dia-
mond.There are, however, five
"nrajor leagues" here that play
regularly every Sunday morn-
ing from early Miring' until late
full. These five, leagues In 1930
will Include 36 teams with 276
players. In addition, there are
several other leagues and many
team that play without the
regularity that marlm the "ma-
jors."
as it. oaseoall ana the niw.r

Softball, corkball has It tnr ki
Claris, a pitcher, holds the. record
ror straight hits. ol once got 10
saieues in u times o,t bat. Jack
Igoe hit .504 In 1935 for the hut
ting championship of the "major
leagues." George Bauer is known
to CVCrV COrkball fnn fnr urlnnlncr
35 straight shutout games In the
pnsi inree seasoiu.

Evidence of tha snread of the
game comes In nuerlesfrom St
Paul, San Antonio and9 Kansas
City. In all these towns trans-
planted St. Loulsans are startlne
tne game.

Mosquito swarms which at ilmen
piague oan irancisco ana nearby
communities have been traced to
large marsh SO miles to the north

AUTO LOANS
Ask About Our New, Low Rates
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

It B. REEDER.INS. AGENCY
106 W. 3rd St Phone 631

CP
SANDWICHES

61 KaetTkkd St.

llBears.Frogs ,

Play Series
At FtWortli

Bruins Hope To End Sea--

sou Well Above Ilnlf
Way Mark

WACO, April 29 With nothlnir
left for them except the hope of
ending their diamond oeason'well
above the hulf-wa-y mark on the
southwest conference ladder, the
Baylor Bearssettleddown to heavy
drltllng Tuesday afternoonat Katy
pant with extended fielding and
batting practices on the after-
noon's cardv Coach Morley Jen-
nings is stepping up the pace for
h's Bruin chargesIn hopes of hav
ing them In top condition for their
series with the Texas Christian
Frogs this week-en- d In Fort
Worth. .

The Grluly-Prn- g srrirs will
be the first meetingof the year

I for tho two nines, and Otolith
the pair of games will hate no.
real bearing on the conference
title; the resultsnf thre games
will be Important In determin-
ing Ui final standing of the
two teams on the league per-
centageladder.
The rallhlrd followers of the

Bruins In their afternoon practice
sessions received renewed enthusi-
asm for the success of the Bruins
In the oncoming series as the

raced over the diamond
and outfield with unusual pep. This
revived spirit amongtho Bear play-
ers comes as a tonic to clow fol-
lowers of the team whp have blam
ed a measure of the Bear's failure
thus far on the listless perfoim--
ance or the club.

With more than half the season
gone, the Bruin Infield ' remains
practically unchanged. wllh Theo
Alford at first base, Bill Marstclla
at second base, Lloyd Ruegell at
shortstop,and Howard Lee In the
hot comer. The outer gardenersIn-

clude Fred Vinson In center field.
koss iiigntower In left, and Mit
chell Parks In right. Doc Henslce
is tne regular receiver for the Bay-
lor crew.

Jelly SoRelle and Mike Duecv
will likely be the mound starters
for Baylor In this week's series,
with Malcolm Alston furnishing re--
ncr ir needed. SoRelle Is tho No. 1
pitcher for the Bruins and has a
record of' three wins and one loss.

RacingNews
Notes .on horses:
Dave Christian of Blir Spring

who owns a string of race horses.
recently shipped a number of his
bet horses from Hot Springs to a
track at Aurora, III, Races on ihe
Aurora track start about May 1,

Jack Schlsler of Wink has two
race horses In training.at the Mid
land Downs track inpreparation
for the May 20-3-0 meet. His bay
norse, uuddy Nile, won three sec-
ands and a third In four starts at
the recent Scguin meet

The other animal Is the three-
year-ol-d filly, Marveltlna, .which
was brought to this section In the
carload of thoroughbredsImported
from Lexington, Ky., by four Mid
land men. Both of the horses were
raced nt Midland during the fal'
meeting.

Booklets describing the races
pursesand conditions of the elcht
days of racing at Midland Downs
were off tho press this week and
are being mailed to horse owners
iniougnout tho country.

Pursesfor seven races each day
range fiom $825 to $1,075 with an
eighth race to be made un accord
in io neeas or ine norsemen who

HERE

0

I Crawford Hotel
I FfeMe 3S7

iMcCURDrS
BOYS LOSE

12 IN ROW
By United Pres'u

The Fort Worth Cta, i.ense there are inquiries, art
hiding their light at present
in the Texas league cellar.
Professor Harry McCurdy,
however, is doing things to
remedy the situation.

After tho Tuna oilers set the
Cots down on the bottom Step wtui
a 10--5 defeat Monday, Skipper Me
Curdy wielded a sharpened red
pencil on the roster. Result: when
the team left for San Antonio te
begin a new series, five facet were
mlsilng Claud (Bubber) Jonnard,
veteranpitcher held over from last
season; Frank Krole, rookie
catcher; Carl Fairly, lnfielder. Jim
Richardson, who did a one-da-y

term as a free agent for the Cat
after being scratchedby Oklahoma,
City; and Harold Glnn, pitcher
bought not long ago from Eldora-
do. Jonnard and Richardson were
releasednutrlght,

All of which markrd a low
spot In the luck of the' Panth-
ers ulnce Manager Mcpirdy
rappeda bat on the plate and
opened the season with 23 play,
ers who, by and large, knew
tho ropes and could count five
years or more of experience In
profrsilonal baseball.

In the first 13 games played,
the Cats lost II.

Stripped of lh five men gives
their walking papers,McCurdy waa
left with a lineup Hating Fred
Johnson, Hal Wlltse, Leland Tef.
hune, Ed Greer, At Shealey and
Danny Shoffner, pitchers;'August
Brlttaln and McCurdy, himself, aa
catchers; Les Stebblns, Luther,
Charley Engle and Ernest Smith;
Inflelders; Arnold Moser, Art Wele
and Homer' Peel, outfielders; and
Moser available for utility duty aa
cither lnfielder or outfielder,

Fred Johnson,
veteran who has been pitching:
for 17 years, Is the dean of
the Fort Worth club. lis led
the Texas circuit lant ver rtpitching complete games.
Moser, who played last "year with

Wilmington In the New York
Pennsylvania league, Is only 21,

McCurdy started the season with
five left-hand- hitters and four
port-sid-e pitchers.

attend. In addition, there Is the
J1.000 added Merchants' Handicap
to be run Saturday,May 30, which
will run the totnl pursesto appioxl
motcly $8,000 for the meet

No race will be run for a purse
less than J100 and no distance Is
listed less than three furlongs. Thelongest race will be over the mile
route, also the Merchants' Handi-
cap,

The Midland Dawns spring meet
ties In with those of Seguln, Rusk
and Amarlllo and will be followed
by those of Graham, Panhr -- dls
and Pampa, all members of the
Texas Racing association.

i
Thirty-eig- ht pef cent of Kansaa

counties Increased tax levies thisyear lor relief purposes.

In the crop year of 1934-3-3 Cali-
fornia produced 34.215 tons of
English walnuts.

DR. KELLOGG AND
; DR. FRICKETT

MASSEURS
1301 Scurry St Phone039
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comfortable bjses
The desply cutHlontd chain ea
oil Cfsyhound busssare adjut-ab- l

to three positions let
rut or slstp.

CONVENIENT SCHEDOIH .
CoaTtolsnt CrsTBound scbsdules
allow you la plan roar trip wtlk
the maximum sarfaq ta Use.

LOW FAEES

Whtthtj you ate qolnq aser or
iar. Crsyhoaadottsrs law sea-
way tarts, aad additional' Mr-in-qt

oa roend trip tickets.
NATION-WID- SERVICE

Only Crsyhoaad' ollsrs kue sa-llo-a

wide service . . , frB.M
bU1s ol rottlss.
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THE HERALD IS APPRECIATIVE

lie Herald would Indeedbeguilty of false modesty if it
made no show of beings pleasedwitrlhe many kind com-
mentsmade on the "decadeof development" edition of last
Sunday. It is a source of real gratification to know that
residents ofBig Spring, as. well as individuals of other cities
havo found theedition to be worthwhile.

The Herald'saim, in recognizing the important role the
oil industry hasplayed in the developmentof this city and
countysince oil was discovered ten yearsago, was to pres-
entthe resourcesand advantagesof Howard countyin such
a way as to attractattention from other quarters to this
cvbuuu mi a iuwuig, prugruaaiveempire, ivn aim aiso was
to acquaint local folk anew with the many attractions to
be found, so to speak, in their own backyard attractions
which often lose their lustre becauseof their proximity.

If theseaims were achieved, credit for the successof
the edition by no means goes to The Herald and its staff
alone. The edition asundertakenas a civic promotion, and
assuchreceived remarkablecooperation on all sides.

The newspaperfully recognizes theimportantpart its
advertisers anatnerc were more than 200 representedin
Sunday'sedition played in making possible the larecr pa
per. Without their support,of Course no such paperwould
have been possible.

The Herald also expresses its gratitude to the many
manypeopleWho assistedits staff members.in innumerable
wayain the compilation of materialfor the news articles in
the special edition.

No paperthe size of the "decade of develoDment" edi
tion can be the work of, one organization. The Sunday is-

sue wasthe result of fine cooperation and supportof prac-
tically every interest in this city; and if. it results in gome
degree to the bettermentand upbuilding of Big Spring, all
those interests deserve and are herebytenderedby The
Herald organization full credit

The contemporarypress,'of Texas hasbeen complimen-
tary in its review of the special edition. To its. colleagues

-T-he-Herald
expresses-thanksTind-passeart-

he bouquetson
to thoseBig Springpeoplewho assistedin this effort to ad-
vance their own city.

Man About Manhattan
cBy George Tucker -

NEW YORK Not all illustrators are hungry fellows
who starve in garretsand burn priceless canvasesin lieu of
firewood to keepout thecold. In recentyearsa lot of them
havebecomefabulously wealthy. Indeed, such is the lucra-tivene- ss

of the game that artistswith genuine talent no
longerhave to worry aboutassignments.

Lastyearat least25 illustrators earnedbetween $50,000
and $100,000by contributing to magazines, some of them
receiving $2,000for a single illustration.

Between 50 and 75 others earned from $25,000 to $40,-000- ,.

And at least100 saw their incomes climb from $15,000
- to $20,000.

The lateHarrisonFisherywho waBamous-as-a-cAntribu-t- or

of magazine covers, reeelved$3,000cachoraU his cov-er-s.

Neysa McMein gets$2,500for every cover she draws
and so does Norman Rockwell.

rnMA mi j i . . .uivic iuuuuvu auu are aaverusmg-assignmcnT-
Js sucn as

thoseiandecLout iiy-thc-m- automobile and cigarette
companies. Theyoften payashigh as$5,000for one illus-trayo-n.

One.of the most fascinating: things aboutartists is the
way they work. Dean Cornwell, for instance, eats only a
light vegetable luncheon on the dayshe paints and insists
that his models do the same.

McClellandBarclay is a gymnastic enthusiastand spends
manyhoursexercising. Frank Godwin used to be a major
league baseball player with the Washington Senatorsbe-rfo- re

hebecamean illustrator and always remains in tip-to- p
nape. Harvey Dunn, who beean life asa nlnnphhov i.n n

Dakota farm, developedhis muscles by carrying sacks of
wircai, wiaguing j.ov pounds cacn.

t
Then thereis Harold von Schmidt, famous for his west

ern drawings, who used to dig ditches with a gang in AH.
aonawhile earningmoney to pursuehis art studies. Most nf
the cowboysandIndianstoriespublished in the bettermag-
azine todayare illustrated by him. . . . The first illustra-
tion he ever sold was of a ragged Mexican soldier, armed
to the teeth, which the magazine published underthe title
of "The Enemy."

Too, there ks Edwin Austin Abbey, who is an
tic baselmlkr and an expert oarsman. Indeed, most com-
mercial artistshaveto keep in the bestphysical condition
posjMe becausethey toll through every minute of duvlleht
often from dawn until dusk. A shaky hand or a hang-ov-er

sometime apells finis to ah important assignment
Finally, they know they'vegot to remain good because

there are thousand of youngsterscoming on who would
welcome an opportunity to succeedone of the important
tar.

, fWhan Mi I cot all thto information? Sid Hyderrnan,
Art sTMBor JarBed Book, mm written a new book on "How
io IBoatnic for JtMiey," and I just-- sneaked a preview
gUinsso.)

MO BPftlNtt,

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By BREW PEARSON ftd
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

GOP dhlefa who attended the
Cleveland meeting of the republi
can national subcommittee on con-
vention arrangementsare relating
this f'gnifleant story.

Soma hours after Senator Fred'
erick Btelwer had been chosen
keynoter, Walter F. Brown, Hoov
er's postmaster general and cam
paign manager,suddenly appeared
on the scene. Brown lives In To-
ledo and apparently rushed to
Cleveland ' when apprised of the
Oregon senator's selection.

'What Is Stelwer designation
going to mean to my candidate?"
Brown demandedof the committee
leader.

What do you mean, 'your can
didate'? Who Is your candidate?"

Hoover!"
Well, Is he going to attend the

convention?"
'Not exactly the convention,"

Brown said, "but he expects to be
close at haAd. Probably be on a
yacht out In the lake."

"Well." was the answer. "Stelw--
crs selectlpn doesn't mean any
thing one ny or the other as far!
as Hoover is concerned.

Note It was reported that the
had sent word to the

party bosses meeting In Cleveland
that he would like them to choose'
a permanent chairman who was
friendly to him. The committee
named Representative Bertrand
Sneli, of New York, never on par
ticularly close terms with Hoover.

Pais
When n delegation of striking

seamen called on Secretaryof La.
bor Perkins, recently, she met them
In her primmest manner,

Her hauteur did not, .however.
disturb the sailors. Their spoke:
man criticized her sharply for
what he cla'med was her failure
to fulfill a promise to "protect'
them from discrimination if they
brou&ht a certain vessel back to
port. Miss Perkins hotly denied the
accusation..

Whereupon ono of the seamen
spoke up: "Now, Miss Perkins, I
am going to bawl you out But I'm
not going to get rough. I'm going
to do it in a nice way. You see, I
am a bachelor andyour ore a spin-
ster so we ought to be able to get
together!" .

Madame Secretary gasped, the
newsmen present roared, but the,
plain-talkin- g sailor never batted an
eye. I

Note Miss Perkins Is married.!
has a daughter in college.

Illtlerizcd Austria
Confidential diplomatic dispatch

es from Europe warn that the next
war cloud on the international
horizon will rise in Austria.

Hitler is expected to move In
through his Austrian Nazi legions.
And although dates are extremely
Hazardous in making International
predictions,the date given by some
diplomats Is June,

Regardlessof the date, Nazlfica--
tlon of Austria Is considered In-

evitable. When t comes,, it means
that tho French, the Little Entente
and Mussolini will definitely have
to decide whether they will move
against Hitler or give .him all be
wants In south central Europe.

Dates
Only- nation which appearsto be

In the know Germany's
dates Is Japan which seems to be
definite confirmation of reports
that the two countrieshavea hard--
and-fa- st alliance against Russia.

On March 4, three days before
Hitler the Rhlneland,
the Japanese naval attache In
Washington, Captain Tamon
Yamaguchl, jokingly asked allied
diplomats:

Diplomatic

regarding

Is France going to make war
on Germany when Hitler invades
the Rhlneland on Saturday
(March 7)7"

The question was treated as
Joke. But on March 7 HlUer occu
pied the Rhlneland.

LessonIn Finance
Fiscal experts both Wall street

bankers andadministrationauthor
ities have Just had a pointed les
son In finance.

For months, the bankers have
been demanding that tho govern
ment act to force a reduction of
excessbank reserves. Such a tight
entng.up of money would stiffen
interest rate which the bankers
reeard as far too low.

Tho administration, however, has
hesitated to act for fear that the
curtailment of excess reserves
would causeInterest rates tojump
and thereby retard businessrecov
ery.

Lost month, while the two-sid-
es.

debated more hotly than ever,
bank reservesquietly decreasedby
themselves to the extent of near
ly 3 1,000,000,000.The reductionwas
a normal consequence of the treas-
ury's heavy quarterly financing,
and of withdrawals for Income taxi
payments. This removed funds
from member banks of the federal
reserve systemand thuscut down
the excess reserves.

The unnoticed development has
had no effect on interest rates.
They have not changed. And as
result government experts now
lean to the .banker view that It
would do no harm to Invoke feder
al reserve board powers tu limit
excess reserves,

Cleveland Convention
A scarcity of hotel acebmmoda-

tlons during the Cleveland conven
tlon is giving the republican na
iionai committee almost more
headaches than the Job of select
ing a candidate.

Some time ago the national com.
mlttee turned the problem over to
a local convention housing com.
mlttec But ever since. Irate Party
leaaers, delegates and newspaper
men have been storming naUonal
headquarterswith cries of anfculsh
and complaint oyer the subsequent
cnaoa.

State delegations and newsnaner
staffs are being scattered among'
several or more hotels. Nationally
known newsmen are being stuck
Into third-rat-e hpstelrlesor on to
lake steamers.And m prominent
eastern publisher discovered that
reservations, lor blmsetf aa4 staff
had been covertly shunted frem
leading hotel to a'
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FarmProgram
Is Attacked

Has Put Price Qf Food
Out Of Reach, Rc-public-an

Says
WASHINGTON, Aprlt 29 (UP)

Sen. li J. Dickinson of Iowa, men
tioned a possible republican
presidential nominee, charged In
the senate the new deal's agricul-
tural program has forced many
citizens to live on food "unfit. lor
does to eat."

The whlte-nair- ed iowan saia me
Koosevelt administration's farm
Drocram had' resulted In "deitroy
Ing millions of hogs, thus forcing
millions to go hungry; abandoning

National committee officials, pri
vately, are placing much the
blame o Representative Chester
C Bolton, Cleveland .republican
leader, who .first tried to huieNe
the reservationsby himself. After
everything was i a nttcWste, he
passed the buck to .the
rnmmlltts
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millions of acresof grain", thus put-
ting prices for decent food out of
reachof millions of decent Amerl

' "As the the Inevitable
consequence of this deliberateand
wicked waste, for the first time
we have Americans living An food
unfit for even dogs to eat," Dick

said.
He declaredadministrationof the

pure food laws had weakened ahd
that stVtcter enforcement war

"Every gangster, every counter
feiter, every dope peddler, now In-

carcerated in a federal penltfentl
ary," ho charged, "not only lives
better but actually has twice as
much to eat as the averageof our
free citizenship in this year
Roosevelt 1934)."

Democratic Leader Joseph

of

Robinson remained at bis desk to
hear Dickinson speak.
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Dickinson said tha present un-
precedented prosperity" la the dog
food business"leads to one indis
putable conclusion: That It was
and If today being used for human
beings.

"Javestlgatlos) reveals that
heavy demand exist ameBg he
mm' people,- - mm of HMs

T.

pie are likely i br frefaysd fsteel
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for their dogs. Yet quanUtles of
such goods were found In many
families where; there were no fam
ily pets."

"Indeed, this particular demand
Is now bo great that Dr. I. J.
Becker, former secretary of .the
NaUonal Dog; Food Manufacturers'
association, estimates that today
21 per cent of the entire output is
cutcn by people. That is a great
deal of dog food In fact, aDOiit
1G) million pounds annually.

Now tha alarming fact In thltl
rltuatlon Is not that men and wo
men have been actually compelled
to cat food prepared for dogi, bat'
thatonly 15 of the 200 plants manu
facturing such, foods are under
regular Inspection by the depart-
ment of sericulture.

"Next, ahd equally serious, Is the
character of this uninspected(ono
can hardlycall it food') product.'

Moore News

Sunday school was well attended
Sunday morning. Kev. John It
Denning preachedat the 11 o'elocK
hour. A basket lunch was spread
at noon followed by another ser-
mon In the afternoon. A number
of visitors from other places at-
tended theseservices.

The Moore Parent-Teach-er string
band went to SweetwaterFriday
to attend theParent-Teach-er Con
gress. They were on the program
Friday afternoon. Mr. Roland Is
director andthe band Is composed
of the following: J. D. and Bill Ro
land, Buster Broughtqn,Carl Ham- -
mack, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Turney,
Curtis WInteroad, Joe Lusk, BUI
and Blllle Barber, Rawleigh

Mr. Batch and Donald
Adklns. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hammack, Inez
Adklns and Anna. Smith attended
the Parent-Teach-er Congress at
Sweetwater. Mrs, Ward and Miss
Arah Phillips went as delegates
from Moore,They reported.ji very
enjoyable trip.

The Moore school la preparing a
number of plays for the last of
school. There will probably be four
night's entertainment at the close
of the school term.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Roland of
Big Spring visited In the Roland
home Monday afternoon.

Dale Hart, who underwent an
operation at the Bivings hospital
Monday morning is improving
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren of
Valley View visited in this com
munity recently.
' .

Ted Phillips, Leo Hull, Rawleigh
McCollough and J. D. Roland at
tended the regional Intorscliolostlc
league meet at Abilene. J. D. Ro
land won third place In pole vault-
ing, .

Ted Phillips and J. D. Roland
will leave for Austin Wednesday
where J. D. Is qualified to compete
In pole vaulting.

L. IL Thomas, one of the county
committeemen of the soil conserva
tion program, was at the Moore
school house Monday and Tuesday
assisting the farmers In making
out work sheets for the coming
crop year.

There wero light showers In this
community Saturday and Sunday
afteraooaa but not eaotigh mois
ture ta be or great benefit.

Mrs. E. D. MerriH a4 feuhUr.
Evelyn, rettmea THeedav atoht
4te4at a visit t Meveton ftnd Coa--

fERALD WANT-AD- S FAX
One insertion: 8c Une. 5 line minifm. Bach
aive kaertkm: 4c line. Weekly rate: for
minimum ; 3c per laeper issue, over 5 Hjaea. Monthly
rate: per Heerno chaageta copy. Readers: 10c per
Vmt, perissue. Card thanks,5c per Kae. Ten petet
light face type as double rate. Capital tetter Hes
double regular rate.

CLOSING
Week Days
Saturday

acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payaWo in advance or first Inaer
tion.

Telepkose 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
L03T South of. water wells.

Tuesday, two uoston Bcrewtaiis,
and Yemale; brindle

white markings. Call 78 for

LOST One white shoe. O. G.
2107 JohnsonSt.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

CerUfled Public Accountants
817 Mlms BHg., Abilene. Texas

Fubltc Notices
BARBER NOTICE:.TO my friends

customers;I have moved to
Ely's Barber Shop at 309

9

6

3rd St. JesseWestmoreland.

Woman's GTuran
2fiA nil nnrmnnentji SliO.
ltua. itoDDins ueauty anop.

on.n ac
EXPERIENCED seamstress;chll

it npnclnUy;
very reasonable;satisfaction guar-
anteed. 803 1--2 JohnsonSt. Phone
1JG7,

$1

$1

No

city

male with

liar--
veil,

and
East

Phnnit

uregg

flrpn's glnthp.i p"'''''

EMPLOYMENT

1J Help Wanted Male
WANTED Tenant to work 190-acr-e

farm; with tractor
preferred. See J. XL Phillips at
Crawford hotel. Night phone
1359.

WANT a. good farm hand who
knows how to do good work with
teams and tools can fix up im-
plementsand keep them adjust-
ed. Must be willing arid reliable.
Have house If necessary.Do not
apply if you ore not qualified. I.
B. Cauble.

EXPERIENCED poultry man:
must understanddressing poul
try, ail JSast2nd. Phone

12 Help Wanteri Female 12
PRACTICAL nurseand housekeep-

er;' no washing required. Write
Box ZAC, Herald.

RELIABLE colored
Main St;

couple.

14 Emply't. W'td Female 14
LADY; experienced in general of--

nce worn; typing; bookkeeping;
wants work; excellentreferences.

ZYX,, Herald.

22

FOR SALE

Livestock
ABOUT 30 or good milch

young calves by side, So
Samuel Greer, Garden City.

Miscellaneous
GOAT milk for sale. 500 Lancaster

at.

32

of

of

TT

man

599.

1709

Box

more
$45.

2G

FOR RENT

Apartments

26

32
BURNISHED apartment:

city conveniences; built-i- n fix
tures;- west of - city; Settles
Heights Addition. Mrs. M. B,
Mullett

IONE, and three-roo- m furnish
ed apartment; private; cool; ad
joins ua.uu tun west 8th St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
an puis paid, boo Lancaster St,

33 Lt. 33
NICE light housekeeping rooms:

evcrytmng modern, nice and
ciean. vui Lancaster St.

34 Beilrooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

aujoms Datn; private entrance;
gentlemen preferred. 1310 Hun
neJs,St. Phone 468.

BEDROOMt private entrance;
vement to Datn. uiu (HH East
3rd.

35 Rooms & Board
Personal laundry freo with room &

board. Mrs. Peters. 800 Main.
36 Ileuses
UNFURNISHED four-roo-m bouse;

cau at zuu Austin au
SMALL furnished cottage: close

40

n. 311 west 6lh St.

WANT TO RENT

1

22

two

34

Mo

35

WANTED to rent an eight-- or ten-
room house; partly turmsnea, II
possible: for roomers. Write
Mrs. M. A. Proctor, Gall Route,
lilg spring.

ITAllfiiksl

96

40

WANTED 6-- or unfurnish
ed house; possession not later
than Hay 1st. can Z20. Real
dence 1708 Scurry St.

48 Farms & Rasctics 48
FOR lease; grass aecUon 45 B 35

a jsoutn uiasscocxcounty
in xianson--s pasture, j. w. Joy-no-

732 W. 8th Ctourt, Binning
nam, Aia.

49 Busjaess Property 49
WAREHOUSE for sale; located on
xt' tracks. Texas Electric Ber-- I
vice. I'none nil.

5T
AUTOMOTIVE

UsedCarste Sell S3
1933 Ford V--8 coupe; perfect coa-AUb-

"Will sell or trade for
sedan. Robert,RlegeL City Fed-eratl-

Building.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Worlev are
gotag te Saa Antonio Thursday to
seeadshe raet of tli w..t nn

ssh44S4r trie). y

HOURS
11 A.M.
4 P.M.

advertisement

after

IIouBekccpirg

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will tnake
the following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices . $15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,subject-tith- e

action of tho Democratic
primaries in July, 1936:
For State Senrnscntatlve,

91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70Lh Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLUNGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBEERLY 7
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesae-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Skcriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
PRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For CouHty Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTQN
MRS. J. L. COLLINS ,

For County Clerk;
--R. LE& WARREN
GEORGE MTMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet No. 1:'
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS.
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet.No. 2:
ARVTE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON ,

For CommissionerPetNo. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER- -

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For Commissioner Precinct 4.
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. K (ROY) LOGKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL FTUTiTj '
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTER WHITE

For Constable Prockct 1:
J. F. (JEM) CRENSHAW
J.A, (DICK) ADAMS

For JttsOeeef Femes'
J. R (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

Stanford university has eslaV
lished a division of industrial

Insuranceof (33,000,060 Was writ.
ten against,risks on the building of
the San Francisco-Oaklan- d bridge.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AMAZINGLY new The Mys-
tery Washer. Sold under a
money back guarantee. Pries
314 cash; $1S terms. AGENTS
WANTED. Thorps Cash Groc-
ery, 2613 Austin Ave,
wood, Texas.

5 MINUTE 8EBVKS
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCSW
OLD LOANS RWINaJWH

TAYLOR EHEKSON
Rite Theatre BaHtWng

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Refinanced

raymeate made smsMr .
Mere csuh aslwaod .

Courteous nonHdsnHat -
servlco

COLLINS & GARRETT
FINANCE CO, . ;



GoldenRainC,
Chapter 24 icame to be Iris's mot frequently

UNCUS WIIX met friend. IrU had the house to
"Owen says Allan' Beckley Is herself,with occasionally Owen, In

planning to glvo a dinner for you," tho afternoonsshe was not riding
l'Mna. went on. "Xou cani miss .or at aancingciass. was neiigm--
that,'

lie was Just going to set the
date when I told him I had to go."

Phlna spoke with controlled an-
noyance. .

"Iris, do you realize just who and
what Allan Beckley IsT Bo far as
there Is any genuine society left
In New Tork, he Is at the very
heart and powerhouso of It. You
have tha Incredlblo luck to run
Into him practically as you come
Into the city, and to have him im-
mediately plan to give you a din-
ner party; andyou say, 'I'm sorry,
sir, but my uncle has the grippe,
uni l have to go home!'"

"I am sorry! But he has and I
do!"

Phlna, reaching a long capable
arm to a nearly invisible depres-
sion In the silvery mantel said,
"III have Honora ret him.'

Who or what she meant Iris did
not Know until uonora's vioiet tai- -

feta and wise smiling Irish face
appeared.

"Get me Persia f Hon-
ora, please."

'When Honora returned--with-th- e

newa that she had the number,
Phifia rose and sauntered to the
soundproof telephone in the next
room.

Shortly she came back. "I have
Will en the wire. He says he Is

3 11.. - 1. I 1 41--1 1 I Ljrcriecuy wen, auu no uiuins u
xrould be foolish for you to break
up your engagementsand nil our
plans by coming back now. But
you'd better talk to him yourself,

"My dear little-- girl," said her
uncle's kind) "precise voice when

1:

"you mustn't think of returning
and losing your educational

"We mustn't Waste Josle's mon
ey," he went on. "Only tell me, are
you well and happy and having a
good timer And how is Owen?
Owen's a fine boy."

"Yes, yes, darling. And Owen Is
a fine boy. He's as like you as he
can be. It's all wonderful. I'm aw
fully happy. , . . Are you sure I'm
not selflshT And are vou reallv not

.very ill? Tour letter frightened
.me."

"It was little, more 'than a bad
cold. I must Insist on your stay
ing, dear. Persia will still be here
In, the spring. Tell Josie I'll send
the musicbooks as soon as I can
find them."

. "Oh, I will! And I'll be oyer long
before that for a visit, whetheryou
want mo or not."

Staying like a wise child?" said
Phlna when Iris returned.Iris nod--
ded. "I thought Will would per
suadeyou." She added with sudden
Intensity: "He's too good for this
world! There's such a thing as Be-I- n

a fool for roodness. and that's
what Will's always been!"

Tho flash of youthful violence
Iris had once. .before seen again
came . over fninaa massagea

- smoothed face.
- "If I'd married him I suppose I'd

be a high-minde- d idealistic unhap
py idiot this minute," she said
harshly. "Well, better as It Is. Our

.Ideas were too unlike; Ella1 doubt- -
- 1 jij - n 1 Tt.1. hi.ICBB UIU 11U U fVVU tUill. uj
' the way, I want you to call Allan
3cckley "and tell him you aren't go
ing away. Do It lightly, but have
him put the dinner on again."

"Oh. Aunt Phlne, I'd rather not.1
"You little thing!"

Again Honora was ordered to get
a number, and Phlna, laughing,
sent Iris to the" wire. She went,
feeling a little ashamedof being
ashamed.
. But the clipped servantiVoico

, that answeredsaid neutrally that
Mr. HccKiov naa'Kono oui 01 town,
Ho might bo gone for somo weeks.
If Madame would leave.her num
bcr?

Partly with relief, partly with
disappointment,ins returned and
reported to Phlna; who lifted a re
sumed eyeurow ana suggestedoca

Tho autumnwent on, anujnppcu
' Into winter The days seemed-very-sho- rt.

they were so packed-- - and
tense. There were classes .In social

rhere shemet Camilla again
and-- once or twice .Georgia, and
through which she made some
pleasant acquaintances.

Kverythinir touched and went
away again here In New York
nothing came very close. There
were In thn wnrld

to her. ThereWere lunch-"eon-s

at smart hotels with some of
the Jrlends sho made, or with
Phlna or Owen. The riding lessons

-- were 'fun: so' was tho tap dancing.
Iris thought on the whole shewas

enjoying herself, but the dayswere
so full she had scarcely tlmo to
think about It. The day was en
gineered, dovetailed relentlessly,
- She saw Dicky Hamilton a good
deal. He gave her, indeed, a sort

. of llttlo-brothcr- relationship
which she found was his with most
girls: a smalliboy-prlvllcge-d air.

Camilla Wendell, oddly enough,

tul and Incredibly effortless.
A little group got Into the habit

of making it a rendezvous: Dicky
and a handful of his friends; Ca
milla, ono or two other girls. "Com-
Insr In for tea. DO havo those little
toasted things." a voice would say
over the telephone; or "Bringing a
crowd. Tell Honoranot to stint the
bacardl "

"As if It was a clubhouse!" Ca
milla Said angrily to Iris one day,

I adore it." Iris said. "It's like
the stories I was brought up on,
of how the Lannlngs used to keep
open house. If anybody Interesting
or famous came to Persia, they
wcro always entertained there;
anad there were always people In
for dinner andcoming and going."
She laughed."I suppose It was one
reasonwe lost some of the money
we did lose."

"It Isn't at all like that," Camilla
said, her brows knitting. She look'
ed almost distinguished,still ana
straight In the half light, Iris
thought, but why need shebe cross
aboutIt? And then a wild cry rose
from the other end of the room.

"Iris, hey. Iris! Some of these
dumbbells want to go to the movies
to see Mae west, and we want to
go on over to Tony's. Make 'em see
reason

"I couldn't make anybody in this
room see reason!" she said, laugh
ing. "And I have to dine at home,
anyhow. Fight it out the best you
can,'

Presently theywere gone, ana
Honora reenteredto air the room

assesr-Th-e two
girls drifted up to Iris's own room.

Maybe I can get a little paint
ing done before It's time to go 'out
with Phlna," Iris said. She knew
Camilla was happiest when one
didn't focus on her. She went over
to the window and beganto paint.
It was a miniature of Phlna, part
ly from a photograph aild partly
from moments snatched from
Phlna's busy life.

"About this gang," Camilla began
again.

"Oh, please don't Camilla.'
"AU right. , . . Who taught you

to do all the things you can do?1
"My father and aunt and uncle.
lived with three people who

hadn't much to amusethem except
giving me lessons."

Camilla relaxed into the soft
chair for a minute, then straight-
ened her shoulders In the perfect--

fitting dark crepe that, whenshe
sat properly, triumphed over her
awkwardnesa.

Think of doing .what you like
to do." she said passionately."I
cant ever remember doing any
thing I really enjoyed since I was
born. Except one thing ' She col
ored a dark red and .stopped short.

Iris supposed it was going to be
Owen, but It was not. "I I like
writing poems' she said in a
shamed low voice.

To Iris, brought up in the faith
that any expression of art was
more sacred than money, food,
shelter, almost than life, this was
lmple enough.
"I'd love to see some," she said,
"You're wonderful," Camilla said,
"People cither giggle or get em

barrassed,usually, about poetry.
And my mother hates It, because

won't read to people in parlors
andbore them. I know I boro them.
But I have to write, or I wouldn't."
Sho was alive and natural for the
first time since Iris had met her.
She clicked her handbagopen and
shyly gave Iris some clearly writ
ten sheetsto read,

Iris, expecting to be kind, to be
encouraging Iris, who had been
reared on poetry, as on' music and
artr since sho could remembe-r-
read, reread,and looked up; amaz
ed. This girl she had thought
stupid good-hearte-d fool, bad writ-
ten poems, if not great, were cer-
tainly lucid, exquisite, and technic
ally fine.

(Copyright, 1933-3- Margaret
Wlddemer)

Iris finds one of her dreams
shattered,tomorrow. -

War On Crime Is
Told Anew Tn Film

At
The,dramatic last-ditc- h battle be.

tween organted crime and thena
tions law enforcement agencies.
notably the n, provides the
theme of the story unfolded in
You May Be Next," which will

show at the Queen theatre Wed
nesday and Thursday,Featured in
tho cast Are Ann Sothern, Lloyd
Nolan, Douglass Dumbrllle, John
Arledge and Berton Churchill.

The story details the plot of
super-crimin- who is able to ex
tort a king's ransom from the na
tion's broadcasting companies by
threatening to jam every legltl
mate broadcast. The government,
too, lakes a hand when the amaz-
ing plot threatenu"the operationof
radio compass .stations and the
transmission of signals between
ships of the United States fleet.

Lloyd Nolan, as Nell Bennett.
young radio engineer,recently dis
charged by the leading broadcast
ing company, is suspectedof the
Incredible crime when be suddenly
disappears.Dumbrllle, the real cul
prit, holds Nolan a prisoner in his
cafe where Ann Sothern, Nohv
sweetheart,sings her torch melo-
dies each night. Ignorant of her
lovers presence.

Taking advantage of a chance
opportunity, Nolan managesto get

PERFECT

Playing Queen

WRIGLEY'S, 1

BK3 SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY

Ruth SundaySchoolCleatHas

DinnerCelebratingJthBirthday

Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Program Leader, Uses
Theme" Of Gifts BroughtBy Various

Types Of Group Members
The seventhbirthday of tho Ruth Sundayschool class

was celebrated Tuesdayevening,with a birthday banquet
at the Settleshotel. Mrs. J. A, Coffey wasprogramchair-
man and introduced the members with clever original
rhymes.

The tableswere decorated in pastel colored spring flow
ers, employing roses, lark'
spur, iris and honeysuckle,

A birthday cake holding seven
candles was the centerpiece. Clever,
mace Cards containing thn nmorifirt
of the evening weretSTade by Mrs.
It, E. ic. Mrs. Tracy Smith gave
the Invocation.

After the dinnerwas served the
candles were lighted by the first
president, Mrs. R. C. Pyeatt, and
blown out by the class teacher,
Mrs. B. Reagan.

The program theme was "Gifts
for the Class," and as Mrs. Coffey
Introduced the speakers she told
the gifts each brought Mrs. J, E.
Brlgham, president, spoke for the
officers; Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp
for tha associate members: Mrs.
J. C. Lqper for the active mem
bers.

Mrs. Reagan administered the
birthday spanking In the form of
a story. Mrs. George Gentry gave
"one to grow on." wishes were
made for the class by Mmes. Pye-
att, Smith and McCombs.

During the business sessionthe
group captains made their

reports.
On the decoration committee

were: Mmes. Wayne Mathews,
Smith and HoraceReagan,

Attending were: Mmes. Reagan,
Ralph Smith, Joe Clere, W. W.
Pendleton, W. B. Younger, Tracy
Smith, J. E.'Brlgharo, J. C. Loper,
D. Davis, Cecil Long, M. M. Man-
clll, Wayne Mathews, J. A. Coffey,1
W. C. Blankenshlp,George Gentry,'
Joe D. Chambers, R. E. Lee, A. C.
McGIothlin, Daughtery,R. C. Pye--

word to a friend of his who ulti
mately arranges tha apprehension
oi tne real criminals and the re
lease of Nolan.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

rrsvAw pyke!
He SAVS HE'S
READY T' SHOOT
ONE O' TOUR.
SCENES AMD
VJAMTS VAT'
COME TO TH
STUDIO RIQHT

DIANA DANE

SCORGHY SMITH

HOMER

Mrs. Fisher
Elected Hi

PTA Head
Meeting Date Of Sessions

Changed To First
Tuesdays

Mrs.-- Joe Fisher was elected
presidentof the High School P.--

A. Tuesdayafternoon at the meet
ing held In the auditorium.

Her corps of officers will be:
Mrs. W. J. McAdams, first vice--
president; Mrs. M. K. House, sec
ond "Mrs. W. F.
Fries, third Mrs. V.
II. Flewellen, secretary and Mrs.
J. P. Dodge, treasurer.

Mrs. unaries Koberg gavo a
splendid report of the district con
fcrencc.

Members voted to chance the
meeting date from the fourth to
the first Tuesdayof the month.

Date of installation of officers
will be announced later.

. SusannahWesley Class
The Susannah Wesley Sunday

school class will hold Its annual
Mothers' day Friday afternoon at
3 o'clock at the First Methodist
church parlor. Members are re
minded of the birthday bag.

att, and J. A. Bode of Sweetwater,
a former memberof the class.

TELL HIM T CMJT GFT
TO THE STUDIO TODAY J
MY CAR.W1U. NOT BB
AVAILABLE UMTIL

TOMORROW!

Trademark Reg. Applied For
TJ. a ratent Office

Trademark Reg. Applied For
u

A

s. ratentoffice

Trademark Keg. Applied For
U. 8. OfXIcs

SEH. BUT I DOHfT KNOW ABOUT
THAT TENT THIS CAMM

ING OUT AtWC VTS CRACKEP

UP TO BE! WEP HAVE TO

SOMtmiMfi TO SLEEP ONJ
TO- O-
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OpenHouse
ForNursery

Date Is Set
Public Invited To

How Prc-Sclioolc- rs

Fare
Members of the EmergencyNurs

ery School associationmet at the
Settleshotel Tuesdayafternoon to
make plans for the open house to
be held at tho nursery May 13
through tha 16th,

Mrs. W. J. McAdams presided
over the session.

Mrs. T. 12. Pierce, local director.
gave a report of the progressof the
work and announced tho Nettle
Fisher Sisterhoodhad given the!
cottagean congoleum rug.

Mrs. H. W. Smith was chosen
secretary-reporte- r.

Most of the time was given to
making plans for the open house.
Mrs. Fox Stripling was appointed
to invite the service clubs to attend
In a body. Mmes. Pierce, Horace
Penn,and H. W. Smith were nam
ed on the program committee.

Present, in addition to those
named, were: Mmes. C. A. Blckley,

Koberg, Jim Black, C. 8,
Kyle. Julius Eckhaus. U I Free
man, J. I,. Milner, Will McGeo and
B, O. RIchbourg.

Young PeopleOf
Church At Party

The Young People of the First
Presbyterian church were enter
tained with a delightful and clev
erly planned party Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of Doris Cunning
ham.
-- At. the close ' of the evening; ice
creamand cakewere served to the
guests..

Presentwere: Dr. and Mrs. D. F.
McConnell and son,.David; Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham and the
following:

John Coldlron, Temple Cannon.
Sarah Mctfendon, Sue Alice Cole,
Elizabeth" McCreary, Loulso

Merle Black, W. II. Cren-
shaw, and Temp Currle, Jr.

TrV CAR'S OUTlN ARE foU THINOMQ J

TH' GARAGE THIS 1 T
MINUTE AND X LL.

Mrs,, L. M. Bankson
PetroleumClub

Mrs. Sam Goldman Was hostess
at the Settles Tuesday afternoon
for a very enjoyable party for
members of the PetroleumBridge
club and Its friends.

Mrs. Ernest scored highest for
the members and Mrs. Boykjn sec--1
ond high.

Mrs. Dublin received a set of sil
ver salt and peppersfor guesthigh
score and Mrs. Reed a compote for
floating prise.

Mrs. L. M. Banksonwas welcom-
ed as a new

Guests were; Mmes. Joe D. Farr,
Wayne Sice, David Koons, T. J.
Coffee, Travis Reed and Charles
Dublin.

Members "alTontHng"were: "Mmes.
Calvin Boykln, Roy Combs, Joe
Ernest, Harry Lester, P. IL Liber- -

Ity, Adams Tallcy, Fred Ie
Hubby and Percy Bosworth.

Mrs. W. B. Hardy will entertain
the club next.

Mrs. Hugh Hendrix
Bridge Club Hostess
Mrs. Hugh Hendrix was hostess

Tuesdayafternoon to members of
the Happy Go Lucky Brldgo club
for a very enjoyable parly,

Mrs. Hugh Dubberly wna Voted
Into membership. Mrs. Dubberly,
Mrs, 11. A. Stcgner and Mrs. Ver
non Mason wero presentas guests.

Mrs. Graves made highest scare
for members and Mrs. Dubberly for
guests. Mrs. Btegner received the
bingo prize,

A. dessertplate was passed to:
Mmes. Lee Patton, L. C Graves,
Lee Parker, J. E. Brlgham and the
guests. Mrs. Parker will entertain
next.

Airs. Tom Helton Is
Club Hostess

Mrs. Tom Helton was- hostess
Tuesday to the members of tho
Tuesday Luncheonclub for an af
ternoon session devoted entirely to
bridge.

Mrs. V. V. Strahon and Mrs. H.
W. Lecper played with the group,

Mrs. Harry Hurt will entertain
the club next.

Highest scoro was mado by Mrs.
J. Y. Robb. Other members playing
were: Mmts. W. W. Inkman, Shine
Philips, C. S, BlomBhleld, M. II.
Bennett

A-Sta- r Of

lHAT

Joins

Bridge

Stars

WITH LIVERIED CHAUFFEUR, "5

Feminine Logic

It Did SoundSuspicious

Musical Humbers
Enliven Bridge
SessionOf Club

Fred Read was hostess to
the Tuesday-Dinn-er club this week
at her home nt tha Rttl,a tintut
Guests of the club who did not play
onuge were airs, ismma W. John-
son of Tulsa, Okla., and Miss Jim-
my Lou- Goldman. --Mrs. Johnson
rendereda group of musical selec
tions on tho guitar and the piano
ana sang solos.

Playing were Sam
Goldman and Mrs. Joe Ernest.

score ,uJ. oava "amclub
next hostess.

Members intending Miss
Ala B. Collins, Miss Emily Brad-
ley; Mmes. Elmer Craven,
merlin, Glen Golden, Wor-le- y,

Constance McEntlre, Tom
Donnelly and W. J. Donnelly.

Address On Theme

crsariET

guests

Of Health Given
To B.P.W. Group
Olive B. Riley, sunerlntch--

aeni or nursesat the Big Spring
nospitai,was chief speaker'for the
Business and 'Professional Wom-
en's club Tuesdayevening at the
Crawford hotel. Her' subject was
Mcaitn."
Miss Anne Martin presided over

a businessmeeting. Mayme
Lou was program chairman
for the evening.

Other members were
Mmes. W. Earnest, Tracy!
Roberts,Jim Black, Ruth Alrhart,
Porter and Alice Mayes; Misses
Gladys Dyer.

meeting be busi
ness and luncheon session at the
Crawford May 12.

ContinueTcnm Piny At
Country Club Friday

Team women's
association be resumed Friday
afternoon country

voi ( T AM UOM A

-

Mrs.

Mrs.

were:

Bum- -

Mrs.

Miss
Parr

The a

of the golf
will
on the club

Liberty golfers went 25 points
ahead ofthe Lawson team last Fri
day.

THAT MrrriOVJ

present

Gladys

play

PICTURE STAR' AND-WH- O EVER HEARD-- OP

AMOTION PICTURE STAR RIDING1 ABOUT
IN ANYTHING BUT A HIGH-PRICE- LIMOUSINE

Fun

Vm Stfrndkimta fc
T1hm OnDetroit

DETROIT, April 39 VP)Vt
of stimulant for race" horse fat
Detroit's fair groundstrack will be
I a under an order" handeddown
by JosephD, Frost; Michigan rac
ing commissioner.

With fair grounds being groom-
ed for the opening of the spring
meeting May 23, Frost announced
that horse winning a race
will be subjected to the universal
saliva test.

He will be assisted In his cam-
paign against stimulants by Harry
J. Ansllnger, federalnarcotics

and Ralph it. Oyler,
federal narcoticssupervisor In De
troit,

high and will k. ampics aji winning

Onnle

Smith and
next will

course.

Of

boo

every

horses will be sent toa New York
laboratory maintained by the fed-
eral narcotic bureau, where all
tests will be made.

Meanwhile, workmen are busy
at the fair grounds plant prepar
ing the stables and trackfor the
spring meeting. Several Michigan
horsemen already htrVe begun

their charges to the
grounds.

Beforo the meeting closes
July 4, purses amounting to
000 and stakestotalling $55,000 will
be distributed to winners. Seven
stake races are on the program.
opening with the wolverine
Handicap oh the Inaugural pro
gram and closing with the $2,000
Woodward Stakeson July 4. Tho
$25,000 Detroit Derby, richest race
of the meeting, will" be held on
Juno 13.

Tim Detroit Racing Associa-
tion plans to Instnll camera '

syfttom for recording not only
tho correct finish of each race,
but the entire progressof eacK
event from tho starting barrier.
A similar system. In us this
season at Santa Anita, Is re-

tarded as a treat Improvement
over the electric eye.
With the' camera system, film

records of the entire raceare matte
available to .stewardsshortly after
each event for decisions on starts,
foul 'claims and finishes.

Preservation of the natural
beauty of California's coast line 11

the object of a drive by the
Beach association.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman
pent Wednesday In Abilene.
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PIRATES AND
FREEZERS WIN

"

By IIANK HART
The Ijee'a Store Pirates and the

were victorious InFrost Freaacrs
Tuesday evening's Softball games
pn .the Muny diamond,tho Bucs de
feating the Shell Plpellners,
lo win their third came In four
tarts, and the Freezersnosingout

CosdenLab. 3--2.

The Bucs put on a powerhouse
display In the openerto strengthen
their hold on second place in the
''American circuit, pushing two runs
Across In the first inning, another
pair In the second, and eight in
the third.

The Red Raiders'defense was
wobbly, the Infielders committing
Sine errors. But extra base hits
played a mar role in the victory.
Five extra base blows, including
two triples and three doubles, were
Recorded In the 11 hits collected by
the Pirates.

Biir Gordon allowed! a ball to
bound off his glove and into right
field that coat the Chemists two
tuns in the first Inning of the sec
ond game. That disadvantageft
nally cost the Rlchardsonmenthe
jgame, for the Freezersplayed well
enough throughthe remaining six
Innings to keep ahead, despite

" i

fMMlH.Y, ROUGH SKIM
da H tiltraaf Irrltmtltm II

Cleansedogged pores aid healing
of thesoresoots theeaivReiinolwiv.
.Sampleof Oieuwnt andSoap free Write

Resinol

QUEEN
v wrrjemA. Broadcastsin a Bedlam!

.

LYRIC
BRUTE! BRAWN

and BEAUTY S

A smashing, crashing
Aram of the seal

Geo. BANCROFT
Ann SOTHERN

PLUS:
home run by Frank McCleskey in
the sixth.

Tony Garcia and Terrell Klnman
were on base In the initial stanza
when Gordon committed the, field-
ing blunder. A pop fly hit by
Roland Swatzle went high above
the Infield and Gordon ran under
It, but he muffed the ball and the
pellet bounded into right field.

The Labmenbroke theice'In the
third when Payne doubled and
went Into pay territory on Crom-
well's base blow, but the Soda
Skeets addedto their advantageIn
the fifth on Livlan Harris' home
run into right field.

McCleskey's four base blow in
the' sixth was the only marker the
Chemists could get from Leo
'Bucket" Hare. The Frost twlrler,
pitching steadily In the 'pinches,
never allowed the Lab to get him
in hole and was "poison" to the
Chemist hitters. He recordedseven
strikeouts, getting Homer Hart, a
newcomer, three times, and allow'
ed only four hits.

Box score (second game):
LAB AB it H

Harvey, m 3
McCleskey, If 2
Cromwell, ss ....'. 2
Phillips, 3b , 2
Gordon, 2b ........... 1
Van Zandt, p 2
Wallln, p 1
Hart, ss 3
Phillips, rf 3
Payne, o ,,n ......... 2
Terrazas, lb 3

A I I i

a

0
1
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
0

Totals ............,24 2

FROST AB, R
Garcia, If ....--, ....... 3 1
Harris, lb , 3 ' 1
Klnman, rf 3 1
Choate, 3b 3 0
Swatzy, ss t. 3 0
Hare, p 2 0
Keel, 2b ,3 0
Black, SS .4.........re 2 0
Smith, m 1 0

Whlrfwy 90Pfotf ag

hm

10

InfuavlEsW i.juiLi.1 , uem,! JiHAmBiaufltf
1 1 1 vmww ninn i nVlBP hhvi i

r

0.

BIG SPRING, TiUXAS, UAlbr MKKAL.L), WJCUNliaSUAX JWVJUN1WU, AfKlii 2t, AWW MerMu mi iwery nowura uonnty mar

A radionot thatmade,
m air nonartnan nar

1

am ai ipp

"BOY SCOUTS"
"GOING PLACES" NO. 17

Casey, a 2 0

Totals ......... 25' 3 6
Lab 001 001 02
Frost 200 010 x 3

Umpire M. Klnman.

Miriam Hopkins And
Joel McCrea Teamed

In Picture At Ritz
Miriam Hopkins and Joel Mc

Crea, the romantic team of- "Bar--
bary Coast," are together again in
"Splendor," playing for the . last
times at the Rttz theatre Wednes
day.

The story casts Miss Hopkins In
tne role or Phyns Manning, a
southern beauty who marries
urignton Lorrimore, scion or a
once-gre-at New York family which
clings to its Fifth avenue mansion
as the last symbol of its crumbling
grandeur.

Brighton takes Phylls home and
she receives a cold reception from
his embittered mother, who had
planned to recoup the family for-
tunes by marrying him to an heir
ess. When Martin Deering, a weal'
thy relative, is obviously fasclnat-
ed by Phylls, her mother-in-la-w

urgesher to cultivate him. Deering
arrangesa profitable businesscon
nection for Brighton. This ultl-
mately takes him to Mexico, and
when Phylls pays DeerlhVs price
rather thandisillusion her success-
mad husband,a gripping climax en
sues.

Paul Cavanaugb,Helen Westley,
Blllle Burke, David Nlven, Kather--
ine Alexander and Ruth Weston

ttI are prominent in me supporting

CATS DOOR MAT
OF TEXAS LOOP

DALLAS, April 29 The Fort
Worth Cats continued to be the
'door mat" of the Texas leagui

Tuesdayas they lost thelt twelfth
game to the San Antonio Missions,

The plight resembles that of
tho Dallas Steerslast season.

The Steerswon their first game
on the southern road trip by de--
ci8lonlng the Beaumontexporters,
0-- while the Galveston Cues, be-
hind the pitching of Joe GIbbs, nos
ed out the Oklahoma City Indians,
0--

The Houston Buffaloes were de
feated by another Invader when
Tulsa.took them Into camp, 8--3

Nov York Yankees Make
It A Four-Wa-y Fight

NEW YORK, April 29 Using
Red Ruffing to the best advantage
while uuffine used the biff bats of
Lou Gehrig and Ben. Chapmanas
the margin fpr victory, the New
York Yankees made it a four-wa- y

fight for first place In the Ameri
can league Tuesdayby whitewash
ing the Cleveland Indians, 2--0.

Gehrig homered in the fifth,
Chapman batted in the other run
in the sixth, and Ruffing pitched

ball and did not allow a
hit until the fifth.

and were both
victorious, the defeating
Washington, ft-- and the Sox de--
cislonlng-- Chicago, 11-- 8. The Phila
delphia Athletics won their .game
from the St Louis Browns, 4--2.

In the other league, the Phillies

George Bancroft
HasStarBole In

Lyric Attraction

GEORGEBANCROFT

George Bancroft tp the
screen in he-m- role In

Hell-Shi-p Morgan," at the
Lyrlo theatre Wednesday and
Thursday.Ann Sothernand Victor
Jory have the chief supporting
roles.

The new melodramaIs a sagaof
the sea presentingBancroft in his
most familiar role, that of a swash-
buckling:, burly, taskmaster who
gets what he wants by right of
might

tour-h-it

Dotrolt Boston
Tigers

returns
another

booked

The film's action takes place
aboard one of the fishing boats
that ply the tuna trade in ilexl
can waters. On board Bancroft's
boat is his new wife, a penniless
girl whom he had befriended but a
few days before, and Jim Allen,
his mate. Ann Sothern, as Mary
Taylor, who married the blustering
Morgan out of gratitude, soon finds
herself hopelessly in love with the
handsome Allen.A mutinous mem-
ber of the crew brings the roman-
tic triangle Into sharp relief when
he threatens to expose their love
to tho unsuspecting captain.The
emotional strife is forgotten, how-
ever, when a vlolent tropic storm
suddenly menacesthe boat. Amid
the dangers of the storm, "Hell- -
Ship Morgan" la brought to a
breath-takin- g conclusion.

BaseballScores
(Courtesy Casadena)

American League
Cleveland 000 001 0001 3 1
New York ....001 004 lOx 6 11 2

Batteries Lee, Hudlln and Pyt- -
iak; Gomez and Dickey.

Detroit i 000 2
Washington ,.200 0

Batteries Bridges and Coca
ranej Appleton and Bolton.

Chicago . ..010 020 400
Boston 010 040 00

Batteries Kennedy. Evans and
Sewell; W. Ferrell, Ostermuller,
Henry and R. Ferrell.

St Lou! .s000 000 0044 7
Philadelphia 100 40x 7 11

Batteries Mahaffey, M e o sa,
Knott and Hemsley: Rhodes and
Hayes.

National League
Brooklyn , ,.000 000 0
Chicago 000 100

Batteries Mungo and Berres;
Lee and Hartnett.

New York 0
St Louis

Batteries Hubbell and Dinning;
parmiee and Davis.

Philadelphia 200 400 03
Pittsburgh 041 020 0

Batteries Davis and Wilson
Blrkofer, Hoyt and. Todd

Boston at Cincinnati, rain.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bulldlnr Permits

To W. R. Marlln to build a two--
story three-ca-r garageat 900 Lan-
caster street, cost $1,000.

To Mrs. Mae O. Notestlne.to re
model a porch at 416 Main street
cost $60.

CASE INVESTIGATED
Officers were investigating stor

ies of three men today In connec-
tion with an alleged attack on a
woman here Tuesday evening".. No
charges'had been filed Wednesday
aiternoon.

shelled Cy Blanton from the mound
to defeat the Priates, 9--7, and the
Boston Bees sprung a mild sur
prise In heating Cincinnati, 5--2.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER RILE
WiiUat CW-A- id TmD Jibs Oat sf W is

At Minusf Earis' to Ci
Th llrer ihoald poor out two Doandi of

llaald bUo into roarboweU cUllr. It thU bil
U cwt Oowlns fnolr, yoar food doMnt dixMt.
It Jutdecay In tho bowali. Ou blotu up
your itomach, You set ooniUpaUd. Youf
whole iTitem U poUoned and TOU feelsoar,
lank and theworld looke panic

Laxatlree are only malceehlfti. A mere
bowel norement doesn't ffet at the eanae. It
Ukea thoseKood. old Carter Little Llrer
t'uu to gei uieee two pound or Dueflowing
freelr and maketoo. feel"uD andnn'MIarm--
lee. yet amailna;In rhnklng-- bile flow
freelr. Aik for Carter'a Little Llrer Fill by
name.Stubbornly refaeanythine; else. ZSc

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
11$ W. First St
JustPhono 486

PARADISE
209 E. 2nd

I'emianents that
will fit every style
and pocketbook. Se-

lect the Ka lor
wave for

comfort, lustre and
lastlnr beauty.

BEAUTY SALON
rfc-oa- 6S6

FURNISHED DUPLEX WANTED
r furnlshea hoiMe. Musi hare tow resets, etlcUr me4etH,

MsM Mly, rteas phoneTM.

Jwm L. Bwaii.M, Ally. Mgr. PftMy MeyaM.

J.E. TerryIs

FreedByJury
Wins Acquittal Of Charge

Of Driving While

J. E. Terry, chargedwith driving
whllo intoxicated,was acquitted in
his third trial Tuesday afternoon
in the 70th district court.

The. Jury which heard his case
deliberated for 2 2 hours before
returning a verdict of not guilty.
The offense for which Terry was
tried was alleged to have occurred
last year on South Main street. He
was indicted on two other similar
counts by the grand Jury.

Wednesday the assault to mur-
der charge against Robert Ray
was calted for hearing. Ray was
indicted after his father-in-la- J.
It, Bond, had been slashedacross
the abdomen in a family fight on
the courthouselawn last summer.
The altercation occurredJust after
ah assault charge in county court
had been postponed.

First to take thestand was Con-

stable Jim Crenshawwho testified
to having seena part of the fracas.

He was followed by Bond, who
told of trouble leading up to the
dispute and of the tight in which
he was cut seriously. Bond was
still Jon the stand when Judge
Charles Klapproth called the noon
recess.

Pete Johnson Is
A CandidateFor

Commission Post
The Herald- is authorized to an--

nntinca the candidacy or fete
Johnsonfor commissioner of How
ard county precinct 2, subject to
the action of the democratlo prt
marles in July.

Johnson is prominently known
here,having beena resident of the
county for the past 41 years, and
his Qualifications and ability to
perform the duties as commission'
er are known.

During my term as commission
er," Johnson said in a statement
handedThe Herald, "valuations of
the countywere placed on an equit-
ably basis, the county tax rates
were lowered from $1.44 to CO cents
on the $100 valuation, more miles
of rural road were maintained,
practically all wooden cut
were replacedwith concretestruor
tures, overpasseswere built at dan
gerous road crossings and the
foundation laid for securing the
hard-surfaci- of the two national
highways at a small cost to the
county.

"The financesof the county were
carefully looked after and there
were few counties in Texas that
had a better credit rating than
Howard county.

"The businessof this county-- will
be honorably, fairly and consclentl
ously attendedto if the people see
fit to elect me. I will appreciate
votes and Influence given my can
didacy." .

-:-1

Airport
comimjj raou faM i

der on abandonmentof the local
stop had not been Issued, The letter
from Mahon follows:

"I have been doing everything
possible in an endeavorto keep be-
fore the postofflce department my.
Interest and the Interest of Big
Spring In seeingAmerican Airlines
retain the Big Spring airport on
their schedule

Working On Case
"I can not give you any positive

information or assurance but I
was rather encouragedthis morn-
ing by an unsolicited telephonecall
from Mr. Ciller in the division of
airmail service. Mr. Clsler said
they wero going to do all in their
power to endeaverto take care"of
Big Spring in some suitable way.
He says they are still working on
retaining at least one stop In Big
Spring, xxx What has beendone
by way of taking stepsto improve
me airporti

The commission's decision to
sign the election order Thursday
night cameafter a lengthy confer
ence with Strange,O. H. Hayward
and J. Y. Robb, representing the
C. of C. aviation committee. City
officials had been contacted on
previous occasions by chamber of
commerce ana otner groups, but
delayed action on the referendum
until some meansof financing the
purchase, ir ordered, could be

A proposed bond issuefor $65,000
for purchase and Improvement of
the port was defeatedIn an elec
tion hers in November, 1929.--

Two Are Charged In
Slaying-- Of Texan

CENTER. Tex. April 29. UP)
The slaying of Morlle Chllds,
wealthy former treasurer of Shel--
oy county, last Thursday, was
charged today against his widow,
Mrs. Reba Chllds, and Terrance
Hrammett

Chllds was fatally Bhot while he
was brushinghis teeth at his home,
He was 33, his widow is 25 and
urammett 2L Sheriff J. B. Sam-
ple describedBrammett as a dis-
charged CCC worker whose home
is in Jefferson.

The pair were taken secretly to
an unnamed Jail, officers said.

The sheriff said Child's nroDertv
was valued at $30,000, that Bram
mett made a statementsaying the

tain the property.
TexasrangersassistedIn lnvestl

gating the case.

Nazi LeadersIn
Hungary Arrested,

Plot Is Thwarted
BUDAPEST, April 29. UP Po

lice announcedtoday they had un
covered, by simultaneousraids In
several districts, .a nazl plot to en
gineer a putsch about May 1.

Hungarian nazl lead
ers, including Dr. Zoltan Boszor-men- y,

reputed to be national chief

No Ladies Will Be

of- the Movement, were arrested,
PoUce said they learned nails

planned to dlsgyls'themeelyes In
Hungarian army uniforms and ts-su-

charge of the troops in the
capital. They said they learu4
rural nazl sympathizershad een
ordered to come to Budapest on
May L

TOWN SENDS TIIANKS
FOR COY'S LOAN OF

PAVING MACHINERY

LORAIN April 29. Loralne
city courfefl and chamberof com
merce arevery profuse in their
thanks to the municipality of Bjg
Spring for the loan of street pav
ing machinery, accordingto Mayor

C. Hall, When other nearby
cities disdained to help Loralne,
Big Spring stepped in and offered
the use of very valuableequipment,
the mayor said. "The business
men of Loralne shall not forget
this kindnessand we shall see that
Big Spring gets much 6t the bust
ness that we have 'for outside
towns," business men said.

Loralne.Ii now paving about 1
3 miles 01 residencestreets and

three and a half blocks of the busi
ness streetswith asphalt

I
LORAINE PLANNING

LAKE CONSTRUCTION
LORAINE, April 29. The Lor

alne chamber of commerce may
promote the creation of a large
lake on a creek southeast,of town
to be a munlclnnl nlnnfmrA ami
health resort The site of the pro-
posed dam Is between two beetling
nuts. The dams would be about 63
leei nign, would Impound many
acre reel or water. The scenery is
.wild and enchanting.The project
was first conceived last year "and
promisewas made that federal aid
might be secured.

FALLS THROUGH WINDOW.
ESCAPES INJURY

Lloyd Wasson escaped with min
or Injuries Wednesday morning
when he lost his footing and
plunged through a plate glass win-
dow at the Petroleum building
store of Cunningham & Philips.
Wasson slipped on a. stone step
leading into the store and struck
the window with his head and
shoulder.

BANQUET BATE SET
LORAINE, April 29 The semi

monthly banquet of the 'Loralne
chamber-o- f commerce will be held
May 7 in the newlv leasedbannuet

rsioying-n-aa Tseen tommlttecTto bWnalroriKBakcrTioteI. The or

Eighteen

SERIOUS

202 Scurry

Arrested
Buying Chintz!

a funn little item about 160

METHODIST SESSION

LORAINE. 29. an.
nual of the Sweetwaterdis-

trict conference, irarthwest
Methodist Conference, will hi

held at Snyder,, CHI, according
to an announcementby Rev. Sam
H. Young, presiding elder( of the.
district The Sweetwater diitrlct
Includes the towns ortJIg Spring, H

Stantonand Midland,
Dr. J. N. R. Score, pastor of tho

First Church, Fort Wcrth. will
preach a of sermonsuniing
the meeting. Approximately 250
ministers and laymen are exported
to attend thesessions.

Reports of preachers,
of candidatesfor the ministry aci
recommendation of others tor af,
mission Into the annual c6nfer"
ence will be accomplished at this
session.

Big go
C. A. Blckley, pastor of the
Church, and J. E. Peters, of Wes-
ley Memorial, besides .

elected lay leaders.

JOHNSON'S
IN

Otis for
the Postal Telegraph left
weunesoaytor, ort worm on
learning of the death of his

Mrs. Mary .Mrs.
had been 111 for

Wayne Mathews.

ganlzatlon
prises

Black-Draug- ht

Richardson, Uartshorne,

anything
constipation,

sluggish

cleansing
con-

stipation.

UsedCars

Packard
Demonstrator,

LaFayctte
Demonstrator,Slightly

Priced

TOM CURRIE MOTOR CO.

For

HERE'S sales-ta-x troubles
years London.

protect English-- weavers linen and wool,
cotton chintz stiffly taxed,and Lord Mayor --

"shockedarid grieved" seethree gentlewomenwalk--
ing JamesPark Sunday dressed chintz
gowns. Monday morning, three ladies were

into courtbut promptly paid their fines be-

causechintz pretty and so cool!

still Crisp little andflower chintz for
weatherfrocks. Red-rambler-ro- se chintz for summer
bedrooms.. Chintz slip-cove-rs for dining-roo- m chairs.
Chintz blinds take winter draperiesdown.

Right now time do chintz-choosin- g.

cretonnesandbold blockedlinens clothes spe-

cial after-East-er savings porch and lawn furniture
gardentools all thing's you'llneedandenjoy

this summer.
Study advertisements seewho's selling them

andwhattheprice tags Pre-shoppi- ng pages
this paperwill save hours aimlesswarilering

andindecision will makeeverydollardo extraduty. In
ttpril, and yearround, readthe advertisementsfirst.

SLATED AT SNYDER
The

session

licencing

Spring will

regularly

MOTHER
HCCCUMBS FT.

Johnson,sectionlineman
company,

moth-
er, Johnson. John-
son critically some

Mrs. J. A. Boo of SweetwaterIs
visiting Mrs.

has
on foot

Black-Draug-hf s
Good Reputation

The confidence peoplo have hi
Black-Draug- ht built up from satis
factory uso Is
in Its handed on from one
generationto another. It must be

to have such a strong foHow

Here ts a to
by a satisfied user:

"Wo have used. Black-Drasgh- t.

for twenty ypars," Mr. Fred
of

'My mother has Used lor (lit
years. It Is the best medlcmo I

about I take it
for sour stomach and
or I feel and bad.
uiacK-uraug- nt is spienom to regu-
late the bowels, of

matter, of
I expect to use It twenty-fi-

ve- more years if I live and
satisfaction as It has always

given." adv.

That Must Be Sold

1036 Touring Sedan
Slightly Used

1936 Sedan
Used

A Number ot OtherUsed Cars to Sell
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